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Offerings This Week
For Men

UNDERWEAR
Single Garments

Medium Weight Rib. $1.25 
Pure Wool..................  $1.75

UNDERWEAR
Combinations

Medium Weight Rib. $2.25 
Pure Wool................... $3 25

• if g, , v'H

BREECHES
KHAKI I COLORED CHECKS

Pure Wool..................  $3.50 I 32 oz. Mackinaw..........$4.50

SHIRTS
Clearing Lines I Clearing Lines

Grey Kerseys..............$ 1.75 I Khaki F'eeced back $1.35

Winter Overcoats 
$14.95

For Women
New Fall Dresses & Coats

Silks Cloths
hew Colors hew Materials

$13.50 Up

XSilk & Wool.
STOCKINGS
..$1.25 I Colored Wool................. 75c

UNDERGARMENTS
Med. Weight Cotton 55c. Silk & Wool $1.75 Wool 85c

Boy’s Mackinaw Coats
Sizes 32, 34, 36

$5.50

A. D. FARRAH & CO.Newcastle

Big Slash in Prices This Week
Don’t send your Money out of Town—We have filled Several or
ders in the past week. You can do better here, thus keeping your 
money at home. All out of town orders will be given our careful 
attention.

Only a Few of Oar Many Bargains

13 White Sugur........................................ $1 .OO
Pickles 35 oz......................................... SOc
17 lbs. Beans............................................ S1 .OO
Good Bulk Tea......................................58c
2 tins Old Dutch../.......................     25c
2 pkgs F. Sugar....................................25c
2 pkgs Corn Flakes....... .................... 25e
2 pkgs Raisins............................................  ■ 25c
4 pkgs Ivory Soap Flakes....................25c

SHORTENING ... .... Is .. • .18c
“ ....... ...3s... .50c
“ .... ... 5s... .85c

.... ...10s... 1.70

Special For Thl* Week Only
5 tins choice Tomatoes................. $1 ,oo
I tin Free with every Purchase of 5 
tins tomatoes lot.......................... SI .OO

FLOUR
Buckley Block

M. L. Hachey FEEDS
Phone 130

MRS. A. GALLOP 
ARRESTED ON A 

MURDER CHARGE
Moncton, N. B.., Oct. 9—Charged 
h the murder of her husband at 

A'ymerviHe, Que., in August last Mrs 
Abraham Gallop, about 40 years of 
age, was arrested here this afternoon 
by Sargeant Harris of the local police 
force at the instance of Provincial 
Detectives Alfred Poussin and C. H. 
Michaud of Quebec, the warrant be
ing issued by the Attorney-General's 
Department of Quebec;

The Quebec officers lei, with their 
prisoner on the Maritime • xpress to
night for Robertville, Que., where the 
trial will take place..

DIED LAST AUGUST

Abraham Gallop died at Alymer- 
ville, Que., on Aug. 6 last and the 
remains, accompanied, by the widow, 
were taken to Springhill, York Co,
N. 9. for burial.

Laler at the instance of the Attor
ney-Geneva! of Quebec the body of 
Gallop was exhumed and an autopsy | 
it is alleged revealed strychnine in 
the stomach.

The information against Mrs.. Gal-^
lop was laid by W. A. Gallop of Dal-,

! housie. N. B., who accompanied de- 
I i
tectives to Moncton.. *-<

Abraham Gallop, the deceased was 
formerly foreman of the Canadian 

■ National Railway roundhouse at j 
! Napadogan and later employed at 
the. Musquash hydro plant. At the 
tUpe pf his death he was in the em- j 
ploy of the Quebec Development 
Company. ..

His widow who Is to face a charge' 
of murdering her husband by poison
ing. before her marriage was Miss 
Emily Sprague of Charlotte. Me..

I

King Of Rum
Runners Caught

Thursday night Customs Officer 
IG.P Stewart. W.P Dawes, O..B. 
McQuarrie; E. LeB!anc and Pro
hibition Inspector ^J.B Springer 
made a surprise raid on premises 

f James Nowlan at Buctouche, 
resulting In a seizure of about 
two thousand dollars worth of 

’cohol.
The liquor had been ready for 

shipment by auto. When the 
icers were searching two Ameri

ca cars drove up but left hurriedly 
when it appeared that officers were 
cn the premises. A diligent search 

• s made but no further trace of 
:ucr was found on the premises. 

Xcwlan has had the name of being 
one of the most successful rum ruin 

vs in this province; his lqcat’on 
jar the sea shore and the main 

highway makes his business easy, 
so all he has to do is land the goods 
in secret there and the buyers have 
only to come for it. —World

(jiMiliai Dellar 
Still At A Premium

■r"
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STORM CAUSES 
MUCH DAMAGE

The winter weather which has 

been sweeping over the western part 

of Canada and the United States 

struck the northern part of New 
Brunswick Saturday night with great 

violence with the result that al! wire 

service has been seriously interrupt. 

ed and record sriowfaüs for the time 

of year have occurred at various 

points on the northern part of the C. 
X.. R. At'antic Region. At Red Pint 
between Newcastle and Bathurst 
snow fell to the depth of sixteen in
ches and the snowfall area extended 
as far east as Harcourt.. At New
castle 3 inches of snow fell but light
er fal!s were reported north of Bath
urst until the Matapedia Valley was 
reached. The record fall registered 
however, according to railway offic
ials is at Padone. near Rimouski. 
where two and a half feet of snow 
fell.

The storm played havoc with the 
telegraph communication between 
Gloucester Junction and Campbel’- 
ton. putting all the wires out of com
mision. At New Mil's thirty tele
graph poles were broken down, while 
twenty more w’ere down further 
north near Campbellton.. The wires 
were also blown from the poles a; 
various other places in that section. 
All day Saturday rain fell at New
castle driven by a heavy gale of 
wind. Towards evening snow fell 
and the electric lighting system was 
so impaired that the town vas 
in darkness for several hours. A’ong 
the waterfront much damage was 
caused to ’umber, railway ties etc. 
while the warehouses of Baird and 
Peters. T.. W. Crocker&Co. .S'othart 
Mercantile Co. Ltd. and others suf
fered severely by having large quant
ities of flour, salt, cement ; sugar 
lime etc. completely destroyed. The 
amount of done in this vic
inity will run inro thousands of doll- 
■vp.. The baeeraagts of the stores and 
houses along Castle street were fill
ed with water and many residents 
'ost their winter's supply of potatoes 
and vegetables which they had al
ready stored. Many of the older 

’dents state that rhe water was 
higher on Saturday than on any pre
vious occasion that they can remeni-
er. due to the fact, that ‘.tie wind 

kept the afternoon tide from reced
ing so that when the next tide came 
in. the water was forced farther up 
on the shores of the river. • «

The train operation on the north
ern division of the C.. N. R. was 
well maintained considering the 
hcvoc caused by the storm. When 
ihe wires went out Saturday night 
the dispatching that is done from 
Campbellton was handled from 
Moncton until Sunday afternoon 
when a temporary dispatching office 
was estab’ished at Newcastle.

points on the announcement that 

Plans had been completed for a $400, 

000.000 baking merger and Chrysler 

rallied 1 1-2 points.
Sterling exchange steady; ; Greet 

Britain, 4 M U-tl; France 4..ÇI ;
Italy, 4.01 1-B; Germany, 21..»; i

. . . ' f
Canadien dollar 1-12 of one per

.9own
tid bits on the 9ip
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Everybody's ‘longue
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Dr. Brady
Sayy: "If there itany special 

chemical subitaace or food 
which deserves special consider 
ation as a nutritious food, it la 
candy.

"Good candy la very whole
some. very nourishing, and very 
digestive.

"Growing cnildren who en
gage in active play need a larg
er proportion of sugar in one 
form or another- 

"Sugar or candy coi t line no 
building material but it furni
shes immediately, available en
ergy for hard working muscles 
including particularly the heart 
muscles. " . “

C. E. FISH ELCLlViNG 
FINE RECEPTION

Two meetings were held 
Thursday night in the
interests of the Conservative candi
date, Chas. E. F*ish. These were at 
Bay du Vin and Little Branch. The 
speakers were C. P. Hickey. K. \\\. 
Watling. John P. Barry and the can
didate. The meetings were largely 
attended and Mr. Fish was given a 
rousing welcome at each polling 
division.. The tariff, railway and ether 
ssues of the campaign were discuss

ed clearly and forcefully by the 
speakers.

On Wednesday night meetings 
were held at Bay St. Anne and Hard
wick when the speakers were F. T., 
Lavoie, D. S. Creaghan. C. P.. Hick
ey and Mr. Fish.

The outlook for the Conservative 
candidate is bright in this polling 
division, notwithstanding the fact 
that here the King Government made 
its strongest attempts to bribe 
the electors by offering them a break 
water. Mr. Fish continues his cam
paign and his cause is gathering sup
porters throughout the county, day 
by day. FWday evening he spoke at 
St. Margaret’s..

The speaking campaign is now on 
in fu’l force and each and every night 
up to the day of election, meetings 
will be held in the several parishes, 
'u Saturday evening a bumper Con- 

-•’•vative meeting was held at Troue 
Brook which was addressed by Mr,., 
Fish ' and several other speakers. 
Mr. Fish’s reception is most enthus
iastic throughout the entire county 
and according to* reports, it is con
ceded that he w’ill lead his Liberal 
opponent by a large majority.

TEACHERS’INSTITUTE 
HELD INCHATHAM

» Thé Northumberland County 
Teachers Institute opened in the aud
itorium of St. Michael’s Academy 
Thursday morning with a record at
tendance of teachers from all parts 
of the county. The visiting teachers 
were welcomed by W.. J. Tait, of the 
Chatham High School Staff and pre
sident of the Association.

Addresses were given by Dr. Car
ter, Superintendent of Education, 
and Inspector P.. G. McFarîane. 
Miss Victoria Wright, of Chatham, 
read a paper on the teaching of 
geograpy to grades five and six. This 
concluded the morning session.

The afternoon session was opened 
with a singing, lesson by Rev. Sister 
Dunn of the Academy staff. Misa 
Lawson, Junior Red Cross Super
visor. gave a most interesting talk 
on thé work of the Junior Red Cross 
Society-

Fire prevention and its relation to 
setvois was the subject of an excel
lent s'Ulress by J. Grevé Smith. Do
minion Fire Commissioner.

The evening session was open to 
the public and it was largely attend 
ed. Inspector McFarlane was in the 
chair. ............. ..

Major J. K. Loggie delivered an 
address of welcome and W.F Cassidy 
of the Board of School Trustees, 
also spoke. J. Grove Smith was 
again heard to much advantage .

"The address of Dr. G.J Trueman 
President of Mount Allison Univer
sity was listened to with kee$ en
joyment Dr. Carter and Rev.. FY* 
Hawke», rector of St. Thomas Col
lege were also included among the 
speakers. The convention continued 
Friday morning and afternoon. The 
visiting teachers were the guests of 
the St. Michael Alumnae Society at 

Us Frtisj stunwos- ^

i
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RADIO EXPERIMENT 
ARRANGED FROM

test has been arranged‘ for the night 
of Thursday, Oct. 16, when CNR A at 
Moncton, will broadcast a programme 
at different wave lengths for the 
purpose of determining which car. 
bè received with best effect in Eng
land. The broadcast by the Canadian 
National Railways radio department 
is being prepared in conjunction 
with the British Broadcasting Com
pany, the latter to pick up the Can
adian programme at one of the stat
ions which have recently been placed 
in commission for the purpose 
receiving broadcasts from abroad and 
rebroadcasting to receiving sets in 
the British Is’es.

The special programme will begin 
at CNR A at 7.30 o'c’ock Atlantic 
standard time and will continue for 

hour, transmission being effected 
at 291 metres at S.30 o'clock.. A 
change wi’l he made and for half an 
hour the vocal and instrumental 
numbers will be broadcast at 313 
metres, the test broadcast termin
ating at 9 o’clock Atlantic time and 
equivalent times in Greenwich time 
will be 11.30 p. m. to 1 a. m. Friday 
Oct- 16.

Special permission was granted for 
this experimental test by the Halifax 
division of the Department o? Marine 
and Fisheries, the radio branch 
forming a section of that department 
the special British broadcast from 
CXRA for which Thursday broadcast 
wilt decide the wave length will taie 
place on Friday. Nov. 6. hetwe°n the 
hours of 7.30 p. m. to 9.30. Atlantic 
time, being 11.30 p. m. to 1..30 a. m 
Greenwich time. On this occasion 
XV. D. Ross, vice-president of the 
Canadian National Railways. who 
has charge of the radio department, 
will deiver a brief address.

FALLIBILITY OF 
FINGER PRINTS

A bombsheU has been thrown in

to the ranks of criminal investigators 

by the declaration of John Nicholas 

Beffel, author of a book on finger

prints, that they are not on’y fallab-i 

but are dangerous to justice as evid- 
nce. It is some twenty-three yea’* 

since Francis Gallon, the noted Br» 
ish anthropometrist, came ferwar*

0

with his theory of certain identifj 
cation of human beings by fingei 
prints. The system was first adopt 
ed in British India in 1897. and ii 
Great Britain as the sole infalltb’i 
means of identification of criminal: 
in 1900.. It has since been adopted h 
a more or less limited degree b. 
many other nations, iii conjunct lot 
with the Bertillion system of meusun 
ments. The system has never be*»!, 
seriously challenged by any prom lo
ut anthropometrist since its first 

inception until today. But Mr. Bef- 
fel’s' charges are not to he dismis. eV 
uncermoniously..

He deliberately asserts that finger
prints can be forged. His collabora
tor. a Chicago engraver and photo
grapher. has discovered that he can 
counterfeit such prints perfectly, 
f one man can do so. others **an 

Moreover. Mr. Beffel makes the as
tounding announcement that “a 
leading finger-print ^school advertise? 
a correspondence co.-is'- for $7f 
which will qualify in a few nfbnth's- 
spare time, any illiterate. who as 
an expert, can go into court < 
professional witness and swear 
a way human lives.” Mr Beffel 
further declares there is every rea 
son to believe that a man executed 
in New Jersey in 1921 for murder, 
end one of the two men executed 
in the United States solely upon 
fingerprint evidence were both 
guiltless.

The technical proof of his con
tention is. of course, the most im
portant point about Mr. Beffri’s 
claims, it must be obvious however 
that it will have to be given the 
most thorough and painstaking 
examination by the authorities.. 
Finger-print evidence is held to be 
proo? in Canada. But if there is 
any doubt on the point. that 
doubt must be removed beyond any 
possibility of chafenge before the 
public will feiel conr^o.table aboirt 
i'ae acceptance of such evidence in 
future in any coert of law in this, 

land. ............—

FORCING AHEAD
More and more cod-liver 

oil is forging ahead as a 
protector and builder of 
health. For more than fifty 
years

ScotfsEmulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil, pleasant to take, has 
been protecting and help
ing people of all ages 
forge ahead in health CM 
and strength. Take rill 
Scott’s Emulsion ! Jhj[
Scott & Bowne Toronto, Oat. 25-34

.... VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS ....
Suggesting that W.. K.' Tiber*,

Fredericton, may be appointed to sac 
ceed Fletcher Peacock as Director of 
Vocational Education in New Bruns
wick, the Gleaner says: In official 
circles there is a growing feeling that 
considerable doubt surrounds the fu
ture of vocational work in New Bruns 
wick, and the present opinion is th*t 
there is like’y to be a curtailment of 
opérations, although present inquiries 
may be definitely determining the 
efficacy of the system and its opera- 
t ions.

atjhehg'g
It » no» , „t,h their __
,rd “îï * s,ehLry meal
tat* »he ,t fre*ly

r iT^,cthpColmans.

“BUY AT HOMY

Cry for

Castori
VXXVXXWXXXXXXXXV’

MOTHER ! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute fpi 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages o£

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea 'Regulate Bowels

Aids intki assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness. Rest, and

Natural Sleep Without Opiate»
To rroid iniutkxu, ilwtjr» look fcjr the «future of CAm^nrl- 
Ppwrtn dlrettiom oo esetr Haiwni ttwjiisn rwntamvl It

THE HIGH
COSTJF LIVING

Marjorie Bradford. B. Sc.

Social Service Council of C.iitail 

Although Canadian towns and cit

ies are showing an increasing i-.xtcr

est in town planning, acti*;^--? in 

iii is important field are not yrt com

mensurate with the ectm :mic arid 

1 social importance of the subject <r 

tiie vigorous extension of the move

ment in other countri_*s. In 192.1 the 

Federal ^Governmeu. established a it. 

advisory town planning office under 
the Commission of Conservation. 
Owing largely to the educational work 
carried on by that office, town plann
ing legislation has been passed in 
seven &Z the p*(fvincies.. Bet the ma
jority of these have net put their acts 
into operation or appointed a qualif
ied executive, and mneequeetly there 
are few cities in Canada that have 
adopted comprehensive plans fer th? 
future development of their areas.

Meanwhile much money is -being 
wasted in piecemeal and obsolete 
development of a ten/porary char
acter: j liable duildinar, destructive 
of stability in property values- is go
ing on everywhere; homemakers, es
pecially among l:rvr paid' wag» earn
ers, are refusing to build been us « 
there is no security against a con
stantly changing envinniraeit that f 
muddles up home1 dwe'ilngs. com
merce and manufacture WTrh such 
condition» obtaining the city hfses 
money through a lowering of the 
assessment value of iBp property, 
the home owner faces a serions loss 
in the decrease of the value of his 
home and loan companies become 
more and more hesitating to lend 
money on real estate because of the. 
general insecurity of property values. 
Largely on account of such edndit-* 
ions. Montreal ean claim only twelve?1 
per cant* of its citizens as home own
ers and doubling up of families is the 
order of the dtry in that city.

Over nine per cent of CanadUm 
dwellings, that is almost one in 
every ten, are either of one or two 
rooms. Most of these cramped 
dwellings are to be feund in the slums 
of our citlea.

The cost of jumble building on 
the moral side is the destruciton of 
the life and happiness of the* people 
and the creation of social disorder, 
disease and discontent. When slums 
are allowed to develop they create 
the gravest and most expensive pro- 
b'em of the city. In an tmzoned city 
the houses of the well-to-do are usual 
ly protected from jumble buildings 
by private restrictions, but even here 
these restrictions become less oper
ative and effective with the changes 
In property ownership. The dwe’lings 
of the poor ar.- often lobbed of 
their light and air and pleasant aur- 
roundings and degenerate Into alums 
which become the disease spots of 
the city. Hospitals and prlsona have 
to be built and maintained at the 
public cost to deal with the «1 et 
feet, of bad city building*. Garden 
cities in Europe have demonstrated 

that workingmen's children who lire 
In houses twelve to the sere instead 
of in slums with forty hpâse* to the 
acre actually are two to I ree inches- 
taller and ten to twelve p unde heav
ier than their brothers uf alters

Canadian National Oil Electric Cars.

V

v--

‘WmÊGtâSlBMi.
* | *1 IE Canadian. National Railways 

I have put into service an entirely new 
■*" type of motive power which may go 

far towards solving two of the most scriouu 
problemsstc-.m road» nre facing, namely, 
high fuel c- ‘. -*-d *’.c competition of 
motor .ry v:i the public high
ways. The oil electric car is the name 
given to this new method of locomotion 
and its creation is due to the mechanical 
officers of the National Railways who 
conceived the idea and carried it through. 
Relatively speaking, the principle behind 
the power which drives the car. is 
simple. In one end of the car is located 
a light fuel oil engine operating on the 
Diesel principle and this engine drives 
an electric generator whichprovidee the 
energy to move the car. The engine is 
started by a small electric motor operat
ed from storage batteries and these 
batteries are. in turn, recharged by the 
generator when it begins to function, 
eo that the cycle of performance is a 
dose approach ta perpetual motion.

1 wo sizes ct cars have been built, 
the large or articulated type and a smnll 
type. TJie top photograph shows the 
large type, consisting of two bodies 
resting on three four-wheel trucks, the 
ends of the two bodies being attached 
to the centre truck in such a way, by a 
safety locking pin, that the rear car is 
able to swivel sufficiently to take the 
curves. This car has a total length of 
102 feet and can accommodate 126 
passengers. In the lower left hand 
comer is a photograph of one end of the 
fuel oil engines, used on these cars. On 
the right Mayor J. H. Balharrie of 
Ottawa is seen shaking hands with Mr. 
C. L Brooks, Chief of Motive Power of 
the Canadian National Railways, on the 
completion of the first trial run of the 
large car from Montreal to Ottawa. 
Below ia a photograph of the email car 
which baa a paaaenger carrying capacity 
of 56. Both cars have roomy baggage 
ends as well.

An idea of the poasihilitiui of these

cars is to be had froi^the performance 
of the small cir ciudJF; a teot trip from 
Toronto to The mileage
between those paints is 334 miles. The 
fuel consumption cf the email car on the 
trip cost $3.50 gnd lubricating oil 43 
cents, or a total fuel cost of $3.98. To 
have operated a steam train of similar 
passenger carrying capacity, even with 
the most economical type of locomotive, 
would have entailed a fuel cost of at 
least $66.00. The ability of these cars 
to produce speed when require*^ was 
demonstrated during the test run of the 
large car from Montreal Jo Ottawa. The 
trip was made in two hours and fifteen 
minutes actual running time or at an 
average rate of 52 miles per hour.

Both cars shown in the photograph 
are now in service. The large car is in 
local service on Canadian National lines 
out of the Tunnel Terminal between 
Montreal and Ottawa. The small car 
ia in local service between Hamilton and 
Guelph, Ckstario.

Silence That Is 
Not Golden

"....jî The merchant, who fail» to “speak up” lets a jot 
of golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail older route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen” frem a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store!

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in “The,Union Advocate'* will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop

i /
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NEW COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.

Allan Mclnerney of Richibucto has 

received notice o? his appointment 
as collector of customs at this port, 

fie is the son of Edward Mclnerney. 

He was in the Canadian Forces over 

seas and was badly wounded. Recent

ly he has been on the staff of the 
Royal Bank of Canada.. He succeeds 
John C, McMinn, who has been sup
erannuated.

Shortys” mauy Newcastle friends 
will be pleased to hear of his ap
pointment
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CONGRATULATION ON 
RECENT ELEVATION 

TO HIGH OFFICE
Chief Justice Byrne making his 

first circuit here as Judge of the 
Supreme Court, was presented an ad
dress by members of the Miramichi 
Bar which was read by A. A. David
son, K. C. To Hon. James P. Byrne, 
judge of Supreme Court, may it 
please Your Honor. On this your 
Honor’s first circuit for the county 
of Northumberland, the members of 
the Bar practising in the county beg 
leave to offer their congratulations 
on your appointment to the Supreme 

ourt Bench of New Brunswick. May 
we be permitted to say that the ap
pointment made from our own sect- 
on of the province has been partic
ularly gratifying to your former 
brethren of the Bar here and that 
our knowledge and experience _ of 
your Honor in practise and at the' 
Bar gives us full assurance of the 
eminent fitness which has brought 
to you this high honor and acknow
ledgement of merit..
■*We know, too, and recognize the 
high regard for public duty and that 
assiduous care and inspiring labor 
which marked your Honor’s career 
as a barrister and particu’arly the 
discharge of your duties as Attorney 
General of New Brunswick. We al

1 ready know that these qualities as 

well as your Honor’s professional 
attainments have been brought to 
the discharge of your judicial duties 
and we again beg to offer heart v 
congratulé^ ns and best w.shes tor 
your Honor’s continued career and 
personal well being..

On behalf of the Miramichi Bar. A. 
A. Davidson, K. C.

His Honor replied thanking mem
bers of the Bar and expressing his 
appreciation for their good wishes.

The grand jury found true bills in 
both cases which were on the docket 
namely the King vs. William Groat 
and Joseph McCarthy charged with 
assaulting Joseph Dickfson, a police 
officer, then and there engaged in 
doing his duty. They all reside in 
Chatham. •

The King vs. L. Juimont, of Rog* 

ersville, charged with wounding a 
cow, the property of David Doiron 
and George Doiron..

Chief Justice Byrne* congratu’ated 
the grand jury on their response to 
the' summons, all being present. He 
said he was glad to note that on!v 
two criminal cases were on the dock 
et which spoke well of the law an 
order in the county.

~The grand jury was composed n 
John A. Morrison, foreman; Neil M 
Kinnon, H. WiUiston, George Knight 
Joseph Beazley, John Foley, Williai 
Daley, Dal Hovey, John Mathews 
Oran D**n«.»?t:. William Regan an. 
Wallace Johnson..

Made Fast Tune
Over The Alps

Lieut. Rupcic, a Jugoslav army 
ifllot, has cqt twenty-six minutes 
off the airp'ane record from Paris to 
Belgrade, going over the distan. 
in eight hours. He flew straight 
over the Alps, instead of going 
around. Two hours after leaving 
Bourget field, near Paris, he sighted 
the awe-inspiring pile. He was no 
13,000 feet and sped over the peaks 
less than 150 feet below.. During 
half an hour a wonderful vista un
folded , itselfr—glaciers scinti'latjnjg 
In the sun; snow blowing about rock 
masses. Soon he was over the “too 
of the world” and, slowing his motor 
glided towards the Adriatic—on one 
side Venice, gloriously pictures'1 
on the other sde the crescent shore 
line of Trieste. It was not long be 
fore Zagreb appeared, and then the 
army flying field at Novi Sad.. Rup 
cic flew on to Belgrade where he 
circled the king’s palace, dropped o 
bouquet of flowers. returned to 
Novi Sad and landed.

ü I* fsWîeatiu* du fee* ,. 
I, 4>ay, rf
11 S»*<w .Ml ■

French Canada Celebrates Its History
June 24th of every year U the great 

day of the Prench-Canadlan. 
In every city and erery hamlet of 

Quebec Province and In the cttlee and 
centre, of the New England States 
and In those parte of Ontario and 
the West where he haa migrated St. 
Jean Baptiste Day la never over
looked. It Is well that It should be ao and It Introduce# Into Canada an

Old-World seventeenth century at
mosphere that Canadian» a» a whole 
could 111 afford to lose, either artis
tically of historically. Our pictures 
show some Interesting features taken 
from floats exhibited on this occa
sion. There is the heroic 17th cen
tury tanner defending gun In hand 
his crops which hie father and 
women folk are reaping. The

children on their way to school 
watch the housewife baking her 
bread In the old-fashioned oven 
which Is still In extensive use In Que
bec Province. The making of maple 
sugar, an Industry developed from 
the researches of Dr. Sarraxln In 
1686. la yet another popular float 
which always figures In the cele
bration».

The Truly Tea of High Degree

"SALADA"
rp «74»

ORANGE PEKOE BLEND 
Every Infusion a daily Treat.

! Sealed Aluminum Packets Only.

Are Searching For
The Right Man

The Provincial Government last! 
week gave a hearing to a de’egation 
representing the New Brunswick 
Temperance Alliance composed of 
Donald Fraser. Plaster Rock; VV. G 
'■’’ark, James M. Lcmont and Rev. 
Thomas Marshall. Fredericton, re
vesting the appointment of a nev 
chief inspector and the improve
ment of present conditions in regard 
o onforc ment of the Prohibitory 

Act. Premier Baxter said the Govern
ment was in search of a suitable man 
for chief inspector..

The Government received a delega
tion representing the Salvation 
Army’s immigration department. 
Consideration was promised.

The Board of Education was in a 
lengthy session. Premier Baxter 
brought up the matter of uniformity 
in text books among the three Mari
time Provinces and steps in that di
rection will be taken..

WATLING A MALLEY, LIMITED
E. Wallace Walling, Earl R. Mal- 

Iey, Mrs. Nellie D. Wat ling and Mrs. 
Bertha E. Malley a’l of Chatham, are 
Incorporated as Watling & Ma’ley. 
Limited, with head office at Chatham 
and capital stock of $9,900. The com1 
pany will take over and operate the 
grocery business now conducted by 
Messrs Watling A Malley..

MILL SAW BILLS

We have Just printed e large quan 
tity of Mill Saw Bills, and can eapgb 
the» to the different mille either eln

Mia
ATDOAKTOWN

Doaktown, after receiving a se
vere blow by fire last week in the 
business portion lost a valuable in
dustry by a second fire Tuesday 
night The plant of the Doaktown 
Lumber Co., which is controlled bv 
the E. Burtt Lumber Ço. of Fre-d 
ericton, was destroyed by tire which 
broke out in the night. The mill 
was burnëfi and part of the manu
factured stock.. The loss is estim
ated at $15,000 with insurance 
covering part of the loss. The 
mill contained rotary and lath ma
chines as well as other machinery. 
The loss of the industry will be 
felt severely by the community..

Children’s Colds
Are beet treated ex

tern ally. Check them 
overnight without 
“doeing" by rubbing 
Vicks over throat and

National Fisk Day 
Throughout Canada 

Oct. 28 This Year

Canada’s national fish day. inau

gurated in 1916. will be celebrated 
this year on October 28. The ex
pectations are, that it will be even 
6 greater success this year than in 
any previous year..

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Saf<^ ______ only “Bayer”______
which contains proven directions.
Hsndy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Aleo bottles'of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin is lb# trade mark (registered le Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Moooaeetkv 
acMaster of SaUcyllcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid. “A. 8. A."). While It is well knows 
that Aspirin meaea Bayer manufacture, to asalst the pubUc against imitation*, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Orose."

S3 S3

Bedroom* 60 to 70!
My beeec te SO by ML two stones. 1 bad a 

No. 40 Maplewood Furnace installed two year» 
ago and K give* a ilewdid beet. Eves le the far.

— the temperature la free» 40 10 70.*’ 
kdi Mod

A big hows», awd far from a compact one; 
jest the type that tome pet a furnace The Faw
cett prove* tteelf: Sommer beat ta tbs fart beet 
rooms. If yew want to eojey tide lluxary. baoàeb 

draft y liviwg room*, send for de» 
tails sheet Fawcett Fersacee.

Furnaces -Staves-Heater*
SACKV1LLE, N. B. 

i: D»kr: —i.eeuhery Ce., Ltd.

Cheaper than 
Steve*

“Last tall I install*! a Fawcett 
Pipake Furnace No. ». ie my hoe* 
aad it ia giving the very best o( artiafcc- 
t*oe. Ae will be seen by the eaclceed 
«apahot,it h a large heu», and it we» 
considered impossible to heat it with a 
pipelcm furnace, but with much less fuel 
than the «tores required, every room is 
heeled evealy and comfortably.” Fred 
J. Natter, Evandale. N. B.

Note from the illuitretien above 
that Mr. Natter’» home I» not merely 
large, but ex pored a» well But since in. 
stilling a Fawcett, evpry room I» warm 
—»t a cost below tint of «tovei. Re
cent refinement» in the Fawcett (widen, 
ing the casing for one thing) increase» 
•till further Incapacity to baniih Win
ter™ your ht me.

House Cosy 
Cellar Cool

•’The beat capacity is far beyond 
•hat 1 expected end I consider it ■ very 
light ueer of feel. I would my there ie 
no beet ia the teller whatever •• I had 
pot a toe» and turaip» piled round the 
back pert of the furnace ell Winter with
out being damaged in any way. I would 
not hesitate to recommend the Fawcett 
Pipelem Wood Furnace'.” - Albert 
Payne, Bathurat,

“It haagiven me all the heat I want ’ 
and perfect satisfaction—It haa not 
raised the temperature of my cellar one 
degree at all, or harmed any vegetables 
in any way.’—F. W. Butlimer. Bath
urat. N. B.

The Fawcett deliver» heat where you 
want it; instead of wasting it on the way

“Summer
Weather”

‘Turing last winterwhen it was re - 
gistcring tweaty and twenty-two below 
zero, we were enjoying suramw weather 
in our house, where in previous winter* 
we have been suffering from the cold. It 
haa Indeed beee a great source of com
fort ever eince installed.’’—Mrs Verna 
Copp, Moncton, N. B.

Fawcett Furnace». Heatere. rangea 
are made in the largest foundry in the 
Maritime Provinces,—and the heat equ . 
ipped. That’s why they have juat been 
awarded first place at the Vancouver Ex _ 
hibitioe and their sale is growing by 
leap» and bounds

Win This Range
It's free—for the beet tetter, received before 

Oct. 31, tellieg *ny interesting episode arising 
out of the possession er lack, of a Fawcett Fur
nace. Range or Heeler. Story should wot coa. 
taie more than 300 words. The materiel count»

• mxetbae the language eo All have ah equal chance 
The range ia a perfect miniature; steel, nickel 

enamel: end will actually cook though height 
over all ie only 17 1-3 inches.

FREE!
Small caetiron fry pads Send 10c for postage 

and wrapping, elating system of heeling now m

ira
Furnaces-Stoves- Heaters

SACKVILLE, N. B.
LOCAL DIALER

The Lonnsbury Co., Ltd.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

•met Briuün $2.6d e year; fe Un De 
gtod State* and other foreign count 
MUA «H AM edbecrtptioo» nie 
enjehle In Mtvoaco. Single coptes 6 
•eau each.

PubUened every Tuesday afternoon, 
pt KewcaatlA New Brunswick, by the 
KIranilehl HnhtlshlaE Co.. Limited.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1P21 are aa follows

Per inch. Erst insertion....................76c
Tar Inch, second Insertion ..............4Sc
Tee Inch, third Insertion .................SBc
Ter in oh, each subsequent Insert lit
Ter Inch. Card of Thanks................76c
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment   76c
Ter line, Reading Notices ..............10c

with minimum charge of 60c.
garths, Deaths or Marriages ............76c
• Memorlam ..........    .-.76c
feetry, per line ...................................10c
Taps and Black Face Readers 16c pel 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
•is paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

TUESDAY. OCT. 13TH- 102.1

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
REQUIRES FUNDS

St. John, N. B.
.. Oct. 3, 1925

To the Members of the Newcastle 
branch

Dear Friends:
As you know on Sept. 10 we 

held a Convention at which the Ann
ual Budget of the Society was dis
cussed. At that Convention it was 
plainly put before the Branches that 
our Province was responsible itor the 
care of the soldiers in Hospitals and 
for the relief work and the upkeep 
of the Depot. This means a matter 
of $6.200.00 in order to maintain our 
work in the Province. Now it is not 
a large sum of money for the whole 
Province and If each Community 
does its share it will not be hard. 
The soldiers In Hospital come from 
youra and every ether County in the 
Province.. They need a good deal of 
care that does not come within the 
province of the Government. Some 
of them are without pay and allow
ance and depend entirely on the Red 
Cross for their littie comforts and 
needs. To the vary sick are given 
special luxuries weekly drives are 
provided, smokes. Christmas Cheer; 
Easter and Thanksgiving tree's, 
summer outidgs, and wreaths are 
placed oa the caskets of the hove 
when they breathe their last breath- 
all done In the name of the Previn- 
dal Red Cross. Surely as a Red Cross 
Branch this should be our moat sa
cred cure and trust Now we know 
your Branch has been most generous 
In the past and this year we ask yon 
to have n membership and financial 
campaign and try if possible to make 
ae your voluntary objective a sum o 
$66.66 to help along this splendid 
merit. It need not necessarily be all 
raised on the 16. (the day fixed for 
the Conventloa) but ean be sent In 
I«asv throughout the year. We are 
«ending you the membership pads 
this week.. All giving a donatio* of 
$1.66 or erer are listed am the cards 
as members but my donatioa ean be 
received. The cards are then return
ed to the Depot and the maillas List 
for the Canadian Red Cross Mage 
sine made from them. We ary send- 
h* you seme posters to use on that 
day. whiah I hope will be a help..

Sincerely yours,
Bthel Helen Jarvis,

Secretary N. B. Division Red Cress.

A Turning Point
In Canadian History

PREMIER ANNOUNCES 
HYDRO COMMISSION
:'on. J. B. M. Baxier. Premier o'.‘ 
v. Brunswick in an address be

ne the New Brunswick retaiï nier- 
haiîis association .convention last 

.Vednesday announced a reduction 
i stum page on soft wood to $2.50 

par thousand feet, to operate for a 
year, “to relieve” as he said 
“conditions which are paralyzing the 
lumber industry, particularly on the 
North Shore.

Those who will rorrii the new New 
Brunswick hydro electric commission 
he named as follows: Plon. E. A..

•illy. K. C.. of Moncton, Chairman; 
J. D. Palmer. Fredericton; E. A. 
Schofie’d. Saint John; A.. D. Ganong 
iT. Stephen; and F. J. Robidoux. 
Shediac..

He said that New Brunswick would 
retain its own lumber scale rather 
than adopt that of Quebec; tha? 
the saw mill industry would in time 
become extinct to be supplanted by 
the pulp and paper industry; that the 
derf i of the water powers at
Grand be carried out re
gardless of politics with no direct or 
indirect taxation to the people, nor 
the loss of one dollar.

Fighting For
Baby’s Health

Is the Constant Caro of Every 
Young Mother.

The young mother has a codsian 
care in looking sfter the welfare of 
her little ones. Childhood ailments 
corns so so suddenly—sometimes
without a minute's warning------the
mother may have a sick baby on her 
hahds before help can be obtained 
That ia unless she has a remedy in 
the bouse which she can safely 
give the baby for any of the many 
minor ailments of childhood 

Such a remedy le found in Baby's 
Own Tablets. Thousands of mothers 
throughout the country always keep 
a hoi of the Tablets on hand and1 , fervor reserved for the m

It will be recalled that In the 1921 
„ -ection Quebec 1 re null Conserva 
live "leaders were booed and refuse.- 
a hearing in many of the conetltu-n 
ries in the province. Mr.. Meighen, 
as a matter of courtesy, being of an
other province and another race, was 
given a better reception, but was lis 
e ,ed to in silence.

j The situation is very different to
day..

Toe French Conservative leadeks 
.3 acc aimed everywhere, while the 

antes of Premier Hire's Quebec 
eagnes are received with signs of 

disSivor.
Hon. E. L. Patenaude, who has left

i the provincial for the federal fielc 
'with the approval of his leader and 
colV-ugues, because of the crisis In 
the affairs of the country, accepted 
the ncmiiiat: ill proffered him l,;. 

County of Jacques Cartier at a 
s meeting held in S;. La irent. 

stibu’han district of Montreal.. The 
dit n e filled the great hall of Ban 

" i College to overflowing and thou
sands stood in the rain outside to 
hear the speakers relayed from the 
hall.

The meeting is thus described in 
: tv Montreal Gazette, one of ill 

■ on reliable newspapers in Canada- 
Three vast meetings, held concur 

: ently. greeted the sp-sker who 
nominated at a convention held just 
r or to the speeches, forma’ly sc- 

• p d the Conservative candidature 
in the Jacques Cartier divistision 
"lh? gr at hall of Baudet College 
was jammed; the standing cro-a-r 
oveiflow d t > the pla'f.irm. and down 
i he entrance and exit steps.. Outside 
braving the drenching downpour, 
sto d thousands who refused to b 
taunted, shouted lustily for "Paler- 
aude." and forced the organizers to 

- age that each speaker, after fin
ishing h‘s speech in the hall, shoo'd 
c out and satisfy the enthusiasts. 

And finally, a far flung. Invisible 
audience spread all over the country, 

ard the speeches through ihe meet 
ium of La Presse radio station, 

Surrounding the main speaker 
were prominent Conservatives from 
all parts of Jacques Cartier division 
scores from Montreal, headed bv 
Mayor Buqu$tte. delegations from 
Quebec, Hull. Beauce; Dorchester; 
Jollette; Two Mountalas sad Rim- 
onski. and former confreres of the 
Quebec Opposition headed by Arthur 
Sauve. M.. L. A., the Conservative 
leader In the province.

Scerce’y had Mayor Groirlz of St.. 
Laurent, who with Arthur Deilaur- 
iers. mayor of the parish, presided 
announced that Mr. Patenaude would 
arrive, than amid thunders of cheers 
and resounding song, the hero of tbe 
afternoon appeared.. Turbulent en
thusiasm ensued. Most of tbe crowd 

just roared; then “O Canada. ,I1D -

they proclaim them to be without an 
equal for «weeBenin* baby’s stomach; 
regulating hie bowels, and thus driv
ing out constipation and indigestion, 
colds and simple fevers, and makini 
tbe dreaded teething period easy.

Baby’s Own Tablets are an abso
lutely. safe remedy.. They are guar, 
aateed to be free from opiates er any 
ether nârcotls drug which are so 
harmful to the future welfare of the 
baby. Mothers. If you value the Ilfs 
of yohr little ones give him Baby's 
Own Tablets when he lit 111. or, better 
still, give him an occasional dose of 
he Tablets to ward off Illness. Tbe 
Tablets ere so’d by medicine dealers 

»r will be sent to say address, post 
paid, at 26 cents a box by addressing 
The Dr.. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Bracked!!», Oat.

-A Disease of Ibtiltiyismeièd ft Cuire!
Wrv Book And. Advice FREE

 ̂UNITED >25 CariseAve .Toronto.
f "" " ' 1 1

aalemn occasions, broke out, ard the 
entire asaemblage stood while '•>* 
anthem was^eoog. 
h>wad.. Fully five minutes

More che-rs 'ol- 
ela pR®d

o sit down. Outside, automebi!*- 

sirens hooted and screamed, thei* 

Mayor Grou’x told the meeting »ha, 

Patenaude had just been nominate*, 

is the standard bearer for Jacque.- 

Cartier.. Bedlam was loose again.
“It held while Mayor Ladoueeur 01 

Joliette and Antoine Rivard, of Que
bec, laid at the feet of Mr. Pateuaud- 
ributes of loyalty from the Conser

vatives o“ their districts.. The greai 
moment arrived. Mr. Patenaude 
started speaking.. His reference to 
another memorable meeting in tb*- 
historic confines of St. Laurent* sen1 
the 'mass into a delirium of ecstasv. 
They surged towards hjiin as he foV 
them that duty called him all evei 
the province, and that the greate- 
part o“ his struggle wov.hl be en 
heir shoulders in Jacques Cartier 

“Count on ; us,” shouted one 
“That’s right,” came from severs 
parts of the hall..

“Quietîy, then, appreciating thal 
they were hearing an oration that 
would echo throughout what M.*. 
Patenaude at one stage terme:' 
“that ribbon of humanity stretchim 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific* 
the electors stood and drank in eae 
erlv decorations on all the pregnan* 
questions of the political ho;:r 
“That's clear.” was the shout fro a 
Vme to time, as Mr. Patenaml * m:-- 
his position definite..

“Now and again. Sir. P»*«nai:di 
emjfoyed the irony which I'.nds i: 
him its ablest exponent. The crowd 
•oared and cheered.. It was a rare 
sight to see the orator, calm, suave : 
never trespassing over the bounds of 
unalloyed politeness, launching at 
his adversaries barbed shafts whic^ 
found their mark every time. Below 
nil'iing, clamoring always for ‘more 
more.* reminding Mr. Patenaude. ‘it 
isn’t tomorrow yet—go on,’ the crowd 
enjoyed itsel? in steamy atmosphere 
and clouds of blue tobacco smoke. 
.They booed and hissed the Hon.

’ orges H. Boivin, the new Minist » 
of Customs, as the speaker rep’ied to 
the' Liberal attack made on him at 
St. Henri last Friday.. They howled 
as they were furnished with the pic
ture of Mr. King delivering the 
heads of 65 Quebec Libera's to tb* 
Progressives as -the price of support 
and power. And. as the speech came 
to an end. they pleaded still for more 
more,’ told their candidate that !*e 
bonking autos were sounding tb* 
death note for the Libera's.” and re- 
grêtfùlly. let him go outside the rol'- 
ege", where they followed him and 
stosd with those who had been un
able to storm the hall..

“Amid the rain, they listened once 
more to the man who was presented 
to them as one who can save the 
country in the crista which Is to be 
the turning point in Canadian his

tory.”
Byes on Quebec. Byes on tbe Mari

time*. Eyes on a’l Canada.. The 

King administration <a going down

before Mr. Pateimude was alLtwe/ overwhelming defeat

LUMBER ON MILL 
YARDS ONE THIRD 

OF LAST YEAR'S
It is estimated that through#»»

New Brunswick the quantity carried 
on the mill yards at this time enly

what it was t °P to a slight extent aad condl

sections, particularly la the north 
and the total cut la expected 
to be at least aa great as usual. 
Lath-sawing will be carried on 
extensively in various sections of 
Ste province duridk the winter.. The 
marhet 1er lath is slightly better 
then It has been.

The American lumber market is

CREAGHAN’S

Bigger Business
Special Prices prevail on all articles in our store. All 
goods have been specially marked to attract hundreds 
of new customers to this popular shopping centre.

Underwear, Dress Good8, Sweaters, Ladies Coats, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Scarfs,

Men’s Overcoats, Mackinaws, Heavy Shirts, Etc.

All are included in this store wide price 
reduction to enable us to double cur re
gular October business.

BBEBS
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES he.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (International Line)

Tare SI. John toroston >10.00; Eastport or Lubcc to Bcslon $900 
Staterocms $3 SO

S. S. GOV DINGLEY
(Atlantic Time)

Leave St. John Wednesday at U A. M. and Saturday it 7 P. M. 
Wednesday sailing, leave Eastport 130 P. M .'Standard Time. Lutxc 2 .SO 

P. M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday abt ut it A. M. 
Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M 

On Satuidays passengers may teave Eastport for Boston via St. John. 
For additional information apply to agrnu at ahoco porto.

BLACKVH1E 
SUPERIIOR SCHOOL 

^STANDING
Primary Department 

Lott's E. Underhill, Teacher 
Grade I—(90 per cent or over):— 

Eva Conners. Eire Conners. (Edith 
Vickers, Stewart Walle, Clara Un
derhill), Archie Alcorn, (Nicolas 
Whyte, Stanley McLaughlin, Hazel 
Wl'liston 1. Willie Calford, Pat Rob- 
Ichaud, Hannah Sturgeon), Charlie 
Doolen.

Grade II—(SO per cent or over) : 
■void Moody. Burton Underhill 

Rosie Duncan. Henry MacKensle, 
pfennle Duo la* Aloysio» Vickers. 
Jennie Walls, Phyllis Cnlferd. Cecil 
Whyte, Lola Cradle, Violet Burns; 
Irene Davidson, Louie Underhill, 
--llth Calford..

' ’de HI—(76 per cent or over): 
»lta Underhill, Lorna Underhill, 
May Corney, Borden Underbill, Mar
ie Jardine.

Grade III. R.—Shildon [Conners, 
Jean MacDonald, Elisabeth Carter. 

Sab. Intermediate Department 
Grade jlV—Lawrence ,Ticker» 

PrlcUla Underwood. Sydney Walla 
,Loots Jardine. Helens Underhill,

Isabella Richards, Marven Mutch. 
Sub. Intermediate Dept.
Miss MacRae, Teacher 

Grade V—(75 per cent or over: — 
Constance Brophy, Annie Leyton, 
Jessie MacDonald, Bernetta Mc
Laughlin, Jean Alcorn, Barton Whyte 
Lawrence McCarthy, George Mac
Intyre, < Eater Walls, Lillian Dario- 
eon). Madeline McLaughlin, GeralO 
Grady. Sherley MacRae, Oracle 
Walls. Jean Le bons, Barry MacKen- 
zie, Audrey Le bo ns, Louise Walls.

Intermediate Dept.
Lorna Walls. Teacher 

Grade VI—(75 per cent or over: 
Jennie McLaughlin, Florence Wash
burn, Alberta Alcorn. Helen Alcorn ; 
Clayton Roas. Frances Onlfbrd, 
Linda Wll'.lston, Royce Walls. Law
rence Whyte.

Grade VII—Mae Walls. Dorothy 
Mountain, Jennie Walls . Audrey 
Vickers. Thomas Weahbern, Charles 
Conway. Marguerite (CeEord 

Adrauced Department 
L. R. Sleeves, Teacher 

Grade VIII—Ivan Quinn. Jessie 
Memernsn. Margaret Brophy

Grade IX—(Greta Savay. Sterling 
Walls). Rath Underhill 

bred* X—Sherley Hnines. Mar 

Brophy. Clarence Underhill 
.Trade XI—Kathleen -Underhill, 

Helen Stewart. Ben Sturgeon

about eae third of 
year ego. This is said to be the re- 
su’t cf a gradual Improvemeif In 
conditions and a moving out of 
manufactured stock.. From the 
North Shore there have been large 
shipments by steamship to British 
ports and from the south of the 
nwvlnce the AneUcan market has 
been tokte> lumber fc atcMly quan

tity. .............
Th# l***d to

makeN»qdNftns baV Ip lh$ iuknber 
wo $i|UHir wel smiw turning to land 
la a «&Mt j Wood» opsiW

tioni In ( the Udlted State» area 
be'ieved to be better than they l
have been... - (

The redaction in the rate of slum 
pngs from $2 to $2.60 by the Pro
vincial Government is aw'd by those 
associated wl* lumbering to be 
likely to have the effcet of, In- 
•creaelag eperaSone on Cromn Lands 
and reducing those on pintel 
lands as It will ^e to the advantage 
of operator* .using both to let theh 
own lands grow and increase In 
value, end make their cut on Crown
J.1S- ' ' *-o> r •

Leed* * «I - in.

Heavier Holeproof 
For Colder Days

You need’nt Sacrifice Style or Appearance for 
Comfort if you wear these Smart new Holeproof 
Hose for FaH and Winter

In these are Combined the warmth of 
Wool within, and the fine lustrous Beauty 
of Silk, on the outside. Anpther popular 
Hose is in a Silk 4 Wool twisted thread

All the Newest Shades
*3-

<
-> .
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RIFLES, GUNS,

THE SPORTING SEASON will soon be hetie and 
this1* to Announce that, as usual, we have a Full 
and Extensively assorted stock of :—

RIFLES. Single and Double Barreled Guns. Revolvers, 
Cartridges, Loaded Shot and Ballet Shells, 
Hunting Knives, Hunting Axes, Rifle and Gun 
Covers and Cleaners, Cartridge Belts, 3 In 1 Oil, 
Gun Grease, Powder Shot, Primers, Wads, Ac , 
Ac. ________

JOHN FERGUSON*& SONS LTD.
Lounebury Block Phone 10

That Bark
Penslar White Pine 
& Spruce Balsam

will soon rid you of that harassing Cough and the 
relief will be permanent. This effective Cough 
Syrup helps you to throw off your cough by reduc
ing the inflamation of the air passages promptly and 
without any harmful after effects.

Price 25c
C. M. D1CKIS0N & SONS

Druggists & Opticians Newcast e & Coiktown
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Two More Bank
Mergers Expected

Over a period of several months 
the listed shares on the Toronto 

Exchange of the Canadian 
chartered banks have showed contin
uous strength on 
price at the close

are taking the stocks of'.* the market 
putting them away in strung "ti

es. purely for the yield which is th.

«L is understood that within t*s 
post Tew weeks two additional mer
gers had reached the cu’mtnatin. 
point and that only the settlemen

the basis of the ot minor details have temporarily 
yesterday there ' held them up. The tendency wVl h

have been gains over the price as in 
January last of from 9 to 23 points. 
Despite this fact, however, all ef the 
banks with the single exception o 
the Toronto, could still show mater
ial gains before they would be sell
ing on d level to make the same re
turn as they did Just prior to the war. 
In those days the bank stocks were 
the favorite medium of investment 
Tor those of conservative 
Incubations and the trend after a 
period of «orne vicissitudes, would 
again appear to «he in a similar di
rection.. There have been some bank 
failures and other banks which ihll 
on evil days have passed under the 
protecting wing of stronger Institu
tions. but both these circumstances 
have now ceased to be little more 
t£ao a memory for those who are 
sec*, h g avenues for the m To invest
ment of their funds. The eight banks 
listed on the local exchange have a’l 
had long careers of constant ex
pansion and development. The divi
dends being paid, range from 12 *• 
16 p.. c. That Is the regsda why a 
grdat deal of the buying ef Oaaadtae 
hanks stocks that hw been under 
way In recent months hae been on 
the part of Amerieaa Interests, which

for the smaller banks to gravitate t 
gcther or to «*'- - - • • the la

• banks. Tn this wav the overhea 
txnemes. which *n msnv instance- 
had become unduly onerous, wi'l bt 
-educed ♦#% * th*»* will admit
of banking being done on a profitable 
basis. When the thergers In pros
pect have been accomplished share
holders will stand te reap Increasing 

business benefit/, both from the reduction in 
expenses and from the increased pro
fits.

In sad and loving mamory 
Private B. Arbeau, who was kil'ed 
in action Oct. 10th, 1918, age 22. 

“Sleep on dear Charlie, thy labor*
o'er, ...............

Thy willing hands could do no more 
» midnight *^re shine o'er th 

grave

,.l one. we loved, out could not save 
Father. Mother, Brothers and

Slaters.. .......................
Upper Black ville, N. *B.
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PERSONALS
Mr. W. E.. Sherard of Moncton was

in town on Thursday.

Mr. M. Scaffer ot Blackville was
in town on Thursday on business

Miss Janet Irving returned to
Haverhill, Mass, on Wednesday

Mrs Robt. Irving of Chatham is
he guest of Mr., and Mrs P.N ^ c

J. B.. Floyd, C.N.R detective of 
la.’jfax was in town last week re

wing acquaintces..

Mr. Allan Johnson of Chipman, was 
in town last'week, having been called 
here owing to the death of his sister 
Miss Mary Johnson.

Miss Annie Morell and Miss Mar
jorie Lindon are spending this week 
in Halifax, guests of Mr., and Mrs. 
Herbert Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. J..H. Barnett are 
-eceiving congratulations on the ar- 

•al of a son at the Miramichi
T'spital. Oct. 6th..

Mrs. James Stout, who spent the 
•u miner. tlie guest of Mrs. Haro’d 
tv.ssell. has returned to her home 
•i Campbellton.

Dr. W.S.. Carter. Chief Superin 
tendent of Education attended tbe 
Northumberland County Teachers
Institute held in Chatham last week 

Mr. and Mrs.. John H. Ashford 
ave tomorrow for Burn's Lake, B 

C. where they will spend the wintei 
months with their son. Rev. W..R.
Ashford. ...........

{-s Lillian Rundle, nurse-in-traji. 
ng at the Royal Victoria HosoitaX 
Mfn:real. is spending her vacet^n 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rundle

Mr. Wm. Corbett Jr., who was re 
cently operated on fir appendicitis in 

Miramichi Hospital returned to 
• home on Wednesday and is mak 

•ng satisfactory recovery.

Rev.. F. E. Bishop Las been ex
tended a call to the United Baptis 
Church, at Digby, Nova Scotia; and 
has accepted same. Mr. Bishop and . 
family Will leave 
November 1st..

WEDDINGS
GE IRISH—HUMPHREYS

The marriage of Miss. Ella May 
* rish, second daughter |f Mr. and 

Mrs. John Gerrish of Quarryville to 
EdT.ard James Humphreys of Wal- 
bassy, England took place at tbe 
United parsonage, Blackvi’le on 
Monday, August 10th..

The bride was becomingly dressed 
in a navy ensemble suit and black 
hat. JThe attendants were the 
bride's sister, Greta. and Lindsay 
Jardine. Their many friends ex
tend beet wishes for their futur*- 
.lap pi ness.

parson- 
cVremonv \vr

GERRISH—TUSHIE .. .

Miss Greta Gerrish, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gerrish of 
Quarryville, was united in marriage 
to Mr. George E. Tushie of Reuou 
>n August 7th at the Unij 

age. Blackville. The 
conduc ted by Rev. Wm. Gartshore. 
The Bride was becoming’y dressed in 
a navy blue ensemble suit with hat 
to match. She was attended by her 
sister, Ella, and the groomsman was 
Mr. Herman Tushie.

In the evening a reception was 
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Tushie at tlu 
home of the bride's parents, which 
was attended by a number of friends 
and relatives. Many beautiful gifts 
were received. The many friends ex 
end best wishes for future happiness.

Newcastle about

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
AID FURNISHES 

WOJEj’S WARD
"•u Miramichi Hospital was th 

vr-ne of an interesting event on We. 
■# sday afternoon when the women’ 

ward, which has he* famished by 
he Miramichi Hospital Aid and Its 
Auxiliaries was formally opened.. The 
guests who were the members of tbe 
Miramichi Hospital Aid and its aux-

riee and the members of the Mir 
amichl Hospital Board were received 

•• the Newcastle executive, Mrs. C. 
.. Hubbard, president, Mrs. L. H. 

MacLean, vice-president. Mrs. W.. J 
Bale, treasurer, aad Mrs. W.. F 
Copp. secretary. The opening which 
took place at 3 o'clock was short hu 
impressive, opening with an invocat 
ion by Rev. W. J.. Bate, followed bv 
an address by Dr. R. Nicholson and 
the dedicatory prayer by Rev.. L. H 
Mac Lean.

After the opening of the ward the 
guests repaired, to the Nurses' Home 
where afternoon tea was served and 
a social chat enjoyed. Altogether it 
was a memorial afterpoon and au- 
other testimony of the splendid work 
which is being accomplished by the 
V.ramichi Hospital Aid-.

The ward presents a ap'emdtd ap- 
n arance as i* has been eompletely 
furnished with beds, mattresses 
sprllge, including several Gatz 
eprfags at a cost of about $600. The 
screens were supplied by Mrs. W. A. 
Hickqon and all the remaining ne- 
cessllfcs by another member of the 

jAid. Mrs.. Hldksott also donated the 
btass door plate, which Is Inscribed. 
'Furplshed by the l^amichi Hos

pital Aid and He auxiliaries. 192<V' 
Aid has made a collectieo of 

jams and pickles for the hospitel 
from among its members.

O'BRIEN—BUCKLEY
A quiet but very pretty wedding 

took place at 6.30 Tuesday morning 
Oct. 6, at St. Mary’s Roman Catholic 
church, when Rev. Father Dixon 
solemnized the marriage of Mis 
Katherine, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Buckley. C.. I. 
Road. N. B.. and Mr.. Patrick O’Brien 
of Renous. N. B. The bride looke 
charming in a navy suit of poiret 
twill, black velvet hat and squirrel 

j choker.. Miss Bessie Murray wa* 
bridesmaid, attired in a navy suit 

ad black hat. Harry Buckley, broth- 
of the bride, was best man. After 

the ceremony the happy coup'e 
motored to the home of the bride s 
parents, where a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast was served to the relative? 
of both bride and groom. They left 
on the south bound local on a short 
honeymoon trip.

Concerning The
World's Series

NEW YORK, Oct. 6—Facts an 
figures in relation to the 1925 
World's series follow..

Contending teams— Washington 
Americans and world's champions 
and Pittsburg, National champs

Schedule: Oct. 7.. 8. Forbes field
Pittsburg, Oct. 9. 10 and 11 Griffith 
stadium. Washington. Oct.. 12; 
Forbes Field. Pittsburg.

In case postponement for that dav 
will be played in the same city th 
following day.

Capacity of fields: Forbes Field. 
40,##0; Griffiths Stadium 38,000..

Prices—Ranging from $1.10 ffor 
bleachers to $6.60 for box seats.

Team managers—Stanley Harris. 
Washington; ÇWliliam (McKecbsie. 
Pittsburg. Division of receipts—Fif
teen p.. c. of gross to advisory coun
cil; sixty p. c. of first four games to 
players (seventy p. c~ of ibis to con
tending pllayers' on 60-40 basis, re- 
niaindw to be devided among play • 
era of first division teams jc each 
'eague. Remainder of gross to club? 
which turn over fifty p. c.. of Mietr 
share to leagues fer distribution *- 
mong the other clubs.

Umpired—Ritler and McCormick 
Merlarltv on! Owens. American.

Time of games—Two o’clock
Eastern Standird time, both cltlpe.

KThiltitiw—ilUfmM^

RECORD HUNTING 
SEASON EXPECTED

, .. . hi'-
. of big

gamei ttpiihtee whic^re Wing ehli> 
pe#- frqpj Newcastle 1^. , American 
cities by American sportsmen who 
ire; ib ine'Mtfamichi woods this sea
son Is proving to be one * of the best 
in years.. Very few who have gone in 
to the s porting camps have returned 
empty handed.. One of a party who 
went in with Guide Pringle arrived 
in Newcast’e Thursday, the proue 
possessor of a large moose head 
measuring 62 inches from point tr 
point.

Another party who were being 
uided by John Hare secured a 'arge 

moose, two deer and two hears. This 
party had a moving picture out'.', 
with them and succeeded in niakim 
■ dures of the moose answering ti 
he call and being shot. The partx 

was so pleased with their trip that 
ihey are returning to Mr. Hare’s 
iti.ni/s later in the season.

F\. V. Da'ton, vendor of game lie 
dices in Newcastle, reports an in
crease in the number of listing sport 
men over other years. Among tin 
many American sportsmen are W. t, 
Jones. Henry A.. Cassai*. Arthur L. 
Newton. W. Smith. B. p.. Booh 
Peter Aitchison, W.. M. Stone. H. 
M. Popham. L. G. Hunter. F. H. 
Hoffman, F.. B. Porter, of New York; 
Thorndyke Howe, of Hunt, of Rock 
Island; J. C. Bell, of Boston; Char
les R.. Jenkins, R. J. Newark; Cloyd. 
Harkins and R. H. Mu’J. of Pennsyi 
vania ; Stanley V.. Sparks, Philii 
Metzger of Brooklyn ; R.C Pierce 
Dalton. Mass. ; Dr. C.R Parker Ch 
cago; Frank Doudera. J..J Sartori o' 
Brston. These gentlemen are be
ing guided by John Hare. Arthui 
Pringle; Edward Waye, Grant For
sythe. J. Estey. Harvey Urquhar 
and Norman Campbel’.. Many mon 
sportsmen are expected to arrive 
during the month and the loca" 
guides are of the opinion that this 
will be a record season.

Nervous Depression

Why People are Low Spirited
and Depressed

Nearly all women and mos^Bne.
suffer at times from fits of depress
ion aû'd low spirits. Everything seems 
aburden; then come periods of ner
vous irritability, headaches and 
weariness. People who suffer this 
way lack vitality because the blood 
is poor and nerves are starved in 
consequence.
The only way the nerves can be 

bed to through the blood. By en
riching the bleed with Dr.. Will lams 
Pink Pills the starved nerve» are 
supplied with Just the elements they 

•id. Thig is proved by the exper- 
r»ce of Mrs. J. EL. Dadson, 12th Ave. 

East Vancouver, B. C.. who says: — 
About three years ago 1 became 
v-v weak and nervous. I had pains 

in nay side and back, and also suffer
ed from frequent pains in the back o! 
my head and neck. I was hardly able 
to do anything about the house. 1 
woo’d wake with a start in the night 
and my heart would gutter so that 
It almost choked me. 1 tried much 
lector’s medicine but It did me nc 
permanent good.. One day I read a- 
bout Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
decided to give them a trial. These 
pills produced such a beneficial 
changes in a short time that I kept 

' ing them until I had used a dozqn 
ooxes.. By this time there was such 
an Improvement in my condition that 
frfends would ask me wkat I was 
tpking, and of couse I was only too 
nleased to tell them it was Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pil’a. I avn now feeling 
ike a new person and am de tog my 

own hoûeeiqork. We would wet now 
be without Btu V»4UuiV PI* Pill. 
In thy hoeee." ,, t

Toe «an get the pith Iron year 
dut. or #/ mall at 5* ehntg a 

•ex frepi ..The tie. WUMa*»' MetU- 
.tne Co.. Broekvillfc, Oat.

At The Gift Shop
Eversharp

Acknowledged the 

best on the 

market

Allthe different 

models now in stock.

Priced From:

50c to $5.00
Have You Seen 

tbe new

:75;
Come in ar.d let US 

.demonstrate it 
to you

K. WILLIS7CN & CO.
Jewellers Est. 1889 Newcastle

School Days and 
Your Child

The child who learns 
easily.

Is the child who sees 
clearly.

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

With U. Will»ton * Ce.

ESTATE NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given n.* 

Letters Testamentary of the »»«*
Will and Testament of the late *-------
Névln, late ot the Sown of New
castle, N.B. have been granted ter 
the undersigned-

All persona who are Indebted te/ 
the said Estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment to the ue- 
derslgned end all persons bavin* 
claims against the Estate ere re
quired to eobmtt their claims doty 
proven by affidavit to the under- 
«ignéd. within thirty days from the 
date of this notice.

Dated this twenty-eighth day of 
September, A. D.. 1925.
HENRY NEVIN, Newcastle. N. B. 
JOHN FERGUSON, Newcastle, N. ■ 

EXECUTORS

A Job Fer Yen
$6 to $10 Daily

50 MEN WANTED. No prevtonr 
experience necessary. Write for 40- 
page Free Book, which explains hew 
you can earn while learning to work 
In city and town .hope a. Auto 
Mechanic.. Engineer. Electrical 
Battery, or Welding Bepert. rha.it- 
fcur. Salesman, etc. A Vo Bricklay
ing. Plastering. Mechanical Dentis
try and Barbering Donlt die a lab
orer. WVC NOW. WHICH JOB- 
AdBae.a HeoiptiiU Government Chart 
•red Trade Schools Free Çmp^or 
meet Service 1M »hg St. W. Ter 
onto- i-

J MAJL ,Vt*ipt SE4nTÂNOt: 'A
We have rendered ear enhecvtptsee 

«counts and would respectfully Pm
r.» «ÿ «avertit* te nmk m m»

amount de».
THE ADVOCATE

I

B4/.+^.+^-+/9/+2.66:.+^.C
0373344975373713^7 234889485348532348534848005323534853484857535348302348
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You have been intending to try “Red 
Rose.” Why not now before you forget.

RED BOSE
TEA~is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it!

BATS NOT BLIND ....
To be blind as a bat is to be 

blind not at all. Tor the bat has a 
very acute sense of sight, according 
to recent experiments. The bat's 
eyes are bead-like, and are almost 
hidden with the soft fur with which 
its body is clothed. Its sense oT hear
ing," smell and taste also are very 
acute..

REMAINS PRESBYTERIAN
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. 

Woodstock, has just taken the vote 
on "Church Union. The result was 
for Union 15; against Union 89.

DO COWS GET HOMESI^KT

MRS. B. H. HART 
SICK FOR YEARS!

Want» Women to Know How 
She Was Made Well by Lydia ‘ 

EL Pwkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Com wall, Ontario.—“I am now giving 
your medicine a fair trial and it surely .
------------------------ia doing me good and

I am going to keep 
on taking it. I used 
to feel so tired in the 
moroingthat I didn’t I 
want to get up. but 
that feeling ia leav- I 
ing me now. I also | 
sleep better and feel 
more like working. 
For seven or eight 
yeare I have had 
headaches.tired feel
ings, pains in my back 

end aero* my body. 1 read letters in 
the newspapers saying what good Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had 
done others. My husband says 1 quit 
too soon, but I am not going to stop 
taking the Vegetable Compound and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood Medicine un
til I am better and haven’t an ache or a 
pain. Isn’t that the right way? 1 have 
greet faith in your medicines. They 
must be good when thoee who take them 
speak eo highly of them. I am recom
mending them to my friends and I will 
gladly answer letters from women ask- 
nag about them. ’ ’—Mrs. Burt H. Hart, 
Box 108L Cornwall, Ontario.

Mrs. Hart wants to help other women 
and is willing to answer letters from 
sick women eshing «heat the Vegetable 
Qomponnd. C

Do cows get homesick? We have 
one that did.. At any rate sh: 
made a great change In a few day* 
she wag away, but after being home 
a few weeks she was back to normal 

Recently we had a sale on and 
one oT the best heifers went bu 
few miles from home but this was 
too far to suit her. She had a nice 
clean, roomy place to stay am* 
pleiity to eat. In fact, many a cor* 
wou'd be glad for a chance to claim 
this for her home. She had al
ways been used to silage and tbov 
did not have it. She had always 
been with a large herd and she was 
a’one. She had always been free 

! except at milking time and a*
I night when the weather was cold 

of bad, but here she was stabled 
| We de’ivered her in the truck and 

the fourth day we were surprised tcj.v 
see this gentleman who bought h°r 
driving in. Of course we wondered 
what had happened. Then, he told 
us how she refused to eat or drink* 
and had even kicked him out the 
door when he attempted to mil." 
her. He said he thought she was 
homesick and the sooner we could 
get her back home the better for 
her, so we went after her and 
found her ready to fight anyone.

- getting her home she seemed 
contented until milking time cam® 
She Vied kicking but we we-c 

prepared for it and conquered he** 
After a few weeks she was back to 
her usual flesh and gave her normal 
amount of milk.. She was fresh ’est 
September and is now giving from 9 
to 12 pounds at a milking so we did 
not make a mistake in taking her 

back.

osulin Is
Now Plentiful

Insulin is not a cure for diabetes, 

emphatically declared Dr.. F. G. Ban

ting, of Toronto, immediately upon 

his return to Canada from a two 

month's stay In Europe.

He added that it was on’y a treat

ment for the disease, and while 

quacks could prophecy heures, he 

would not even say that insulin %a* 

doing wonderful work for the relic 

of sufferers from the disease, bin 

that it was being used in practical' 

the wor’d, with th1

Wltkthe
Crema Wtfca!

all countries
k

exception of s^me parts of Africa.

Dr.. Banting, when interviewed 

could not take any particu'ar credit 

for the invention, but stated that 

t had simply been a case of go^c 

fortune that it should have been 

discovered, in Canada.

There is more insulin produced 

than the demand requires continuée 

Dr. Banting, the Toronto physician, 

stating that the treatment was now 

avai\able to all classes of society: 

through a "00 per ceqt reduction in 

ihe cost of production, but he con- 

” cd that Canada produces mort 
insulin than she can dispose of at 

present time *

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

MINARD S

LinimeNÎj
Extract from e letter of » Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for R gift overseas—if so do you 
knew something that is good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Miiiard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *

:,5*‘

Better flour 
makes better bread

Good breed is the triumph of the home baker. Each golden-crusted 
loaf—light and fine in texture—proves her mastery of the baking art.

With Quaker Flour you need never have a failure. It absorbe more 
mater and yields a smoother, more elastic sponge. It makes those 
bigger, better-formed loaves which are the pride of every home baker.

Use Quaker Flour for flaky pastry—delicious cakes—tempting 
muffins. It is guaranteed by us on a money-beck offer to give ab
solute satisfaction in all your baking.

Always the Same~Always the Best
A product of Tto Quaker Mills, Peterborough sad Saskatooh

lheMJk
"TdrCoakfng

Free Becipe Beofc- 
Wrltc the Borden Co.
Limited. Montreal#

"Let the Maritime Province* 
Flourish by Their Indue tries.”

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURaN3.

The Policies Compared
The people are comparing. during 

the last three weeks. Premier King't 
lack of plan and p )'k’y anthe em
pty gestures by which he seeks to 
disguise It with the straight-forward 
clean-cut and definite policy apd 
pronouncements of Mr.' Meighen. On 
none is the comparison making c 
deeper impression than on straight
thinking Libera’s themselves. Mr. 
Meighen tells the people frankly 
what he and his party be'Jeve to he 
the solution of the country’s prob
lems.. He states openly and defltd‘«- 
ly what he will do if returned to 
power. Compromise has no place in 
his proposals. His tariff policy is 
c’early defined.. It Is a policy of ade
quate protection for the development 
of all the Industries and all the pât
urai resources of Canada—a Canada- 
First policy designed to build up rtie 
self reliance of this country and to 
meet the world-wide movement in 
the direction of increased tariffs. 
With some sixty-five other countries 
having raisetl their tariffs since the 
war among them the United States 
tariff protection is more vital to 
Canada now than ever.'Mr... Meighen 
urges his policy, not In behalf of 
particular sections of the country or 
of special intereets. but In behalf of 
•he entire country, of all interests. 
He offers it as the only means of 
providing employment teid wages for 
the worker® and of stopping the em
igration of hundreds of thousands of 
the beet of Canada’s ciUsene fo 
the United States and of Inducing 
many of those who have gene in the 
laet four years to return. He offers 
It ae the one means of providing a 
sure market for the farmers and 
other producer» of Canada and of 
supp’iylng business for the railway». 
His Canada-First policy la not one 
alone of protection against the com
petition of foreign goods in the Can
adian market but es well protection 
against the diversion of our I 
material, for the benefit of other 
countries.. Where sections of Canada 
derive less benefit than others ffsw 
this policy because of their geogra
phical situation he proposes that 
they" be compensated. The heavy 
transportation chargee now borne hv 
the Mart time» and the west are to 
be shared by the country as a whole.

Bqua'ly unequivocal Is his assert
ion »»■«« hie first action 1m office 
will be the stopping With a firm hand 
of new capital Investments on rail- 
way account. ■

The contrast between Mr. Meigh
en'» phtim speaking and the Inde- 
Unitene«e of Mr.. King la having its 
effect in .daily. Increasing,-the tide of 
publie sentiment against the govern
ment. to strengthening the deter
mination of an parties that the pres
et administration mnnt eo. Never 
In the history of the Dominion he 
popular feeling been eo manifest on 
>he eve of aa election.

ÉMMIQIM mwMWMM» «##» fifliw « »e ■■ «—■ fNf »«« Venn awoa foe pun e#e poo we#» v ■fKJMffje
•wnofv riunamnunnnnnununnnananununnnaniwiununtfinirnnnrii

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

I r

X

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

TOUW KOTO ATTENTION / 
Have you paid your eubecrlp’lo

to wTho Unit* Advocator If net 
please do It today, while yon have 
It to ntindi or yen may forgot 
•boni It again. It 1e eo easy to 
forget aboet the little, things

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
" the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department X

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a «position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Pointing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satietactorily, at very rea§onpble prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for 

>

Poster* or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU IMA7 PRINTED
Neat, Artie tic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on ut whan you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail ardors receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us tar prices.

Phone 23

YvHre for Goad Service

Job Department

==

Everything in Printing.

P. O. Box 359

\
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MkMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Properly.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr 
Endowment. Same as bank a-i 
Pius protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

fT1HE extra cost of a good monument 
* over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.
C The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to* 
MONCTON, N. B. *

For Sale
Wood In any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully. ^

F INDLAY COPP,
PI n '28 Newcastle. N.B

Practical Training
The story of our school is a story 

of success. The records made by our 
graduates are an emphatic argument 
as to the practicability of our busi
ness courses.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write for Full.Psrticulars
Address

F.B.OSBORNE, Principal
tiux 928 FREDERICTON N. ■

Notice
All person, are warned that trw- 

paeslng on BwubMr'i Island is 
strictly prohibit»! and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
July 13th. 18X8, Nelson. N. B.
•3-38

NOTICE
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees -not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we wo ild bo pleased to 
have yo ir remittance at 
once.

UN ION ADVOCATE

CASTOR IA

I or Biliousness
II va tint lx v find 

Constipation

Dr. Chases
K & L Pills

Here and There
It is understood a Scottish syn

dicate has purchased sixteen acres 
of land adjoining the best residential 
section of Vancouver,. B.C., and will 
erect Ac hundred residences there.

Although only three years old the 
Oliver district of British Columbia 
has already become noted for its 
production bf very fine cantaloupes. 
This year the production is expected 
to be about 25 to 26 carloads.

The 1,250,000-bushel Government 
Terminal grain elevator being built 
at Prince Rupert, B.C., will be com
pleted by November 1st, when a 
test shipment of ten carloads of 
grain will be made through it.

Notification has been received by 
the Hon. John S. Martin, Minister 
of Agriculture for Ontario, that his 
showing of white Wyandettes at the 
New York State Fair at Syracuse, 
had captured the trophy for the best 
display for the twentieth consecu
tive year.

By a recent Order-in-Council of 
the Lieutenant-Governor, premiums 
for clearing ' land, which had pre
viously been set at $6 an acre, were 
increased to $8. The Order also pro
vides that the premium will be paid 
for a maximum of twenty acres of 
land and, as a result of it, a settler 
may obtain a grant of f 160 from the 
Government as a reward for his 
work. .

Considerable progress has been 
made during the past few years by 
R. M. Palmer1, at Cowichan Bay, 
6.C., in the cultivation and propa
gation of new species of gladioli. 
In his garden, Mr. Palmer has at 
present growing about 160 different 
varieties, bulbs having been secured 
from all parts of the world, even 
Central Africa contributing its quota 
to this wonderful collection.

Having completed their tour of 
Canada as the guests of E. W. 
Beatty, chairman and president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, the 
ten British journalists left Canada 
early in October for England, to re
late there the story of their experi
ences and to give their readers the 
impressions they have gained of the 
Dominion.

During the month of August 1,132 
vessels, comprising 131 trans-Atlan
tic, 36 coasting and 966 inland 
steamers, entered the port of Mont
real, these having a total net regis
tered tonnage of 1,936,945, while in 
the same period 1,141 vessels went 
out, these representing 1,932,146 net 
registered tons. Since the opening 
of navigation 757 ocean-going ves
sels, representing 3,468,965 net tons, 
have entered the po,rt, are compared 
with only 649, representing 2,280,072 
net tons last year; these figures 
being up to the midnight of Sep
tember 5th.

SAYS GERMANY 
WANTS PEACE

Locarne, owi.z., Oi.. ï—„sui only
. o-ce no w, o,., p .•• Ctj iup L.nie .s

desire. Tu^ German 
chancellor Dr. Luther, so Informed 
M. Briand, the FYench Foreign Min
ister today in a private consultation 
of the two statesmen, which stands 
"*"* conspicuously as the biggest sln- 
g-v event since the opening of the 
security conference. The two lead
ers stole quietly away from Locarne 
and, meeting at a secluded spot on 
the shore of Lake Maggiore, had a 
rank ^talk on European problems as 

a whole and especially how best to 
•on'olidate the peace of Europe.

This meeting of conciliation mark
ed by an expression of the determin
ation of both statesmen to do every
thing human’y possible to banish the 
Franco-German war spectre hap in 
jected a new ray of optimism into 
the political atmosphere, despite the 
fact that it did not result in lha 
fashioning ol‘ a formula whereby 
France can guarantee in a spec’a' 
way the territorial integrity of Pol 
and and Czecho-Slovakia, her allies.

That problem will require a con
sultation of the Cabinets at Paris 
and Berlin, for FYance and Germany 
will And it difficult to yield from 
their original position without the 
support of their home governments 

hmr.o parliaments. The confer
ence itseif. .vhich met for only an 
hour today achieved no substantia' 
progress. The spokesmen o? the var
ious delegations admitted this, but 
thoy ’ qualified it with the declarat
ion that FYench suggestions were 
forth coming concerning the necess
ity of-a clean-cut understanding tfiac 
com pu1 soi y arbitration must be tin* 
uniting principle of the Rhine p»ri.
Tlii.k is w!«*>................ . hnv» been
,mt. nding ?' r nr.ri the jurists were 

risked to frame new artdeal 
ing with this subject. Presumably 
these articles will be discussed at the 

. navy session tomorrow which is 
A for 2.30 p. m.

^ompu’sory. arbitration is a feat- 
of the Geneva pea re protocol 

y \ se fundamental prlnH"»*»* ♦*'«■ 
•ouch are anxious to keep to the 

—e inflexibly;—end which many
! other nations at the recent league 
assembly also approved as the only 
sure safe guard of world peace.

Locafrnd, therefore like IGeneva 
"upeara on the road where he who 
refuses to artbitrate Itnd commits 
warlike acts will be hailed as an ag
gressor aqd punished. Czecho-Sldvak- 
ia. through her foreign minister. 
Edouard Benes. arrived on the scene 
today.. Dr. Benes immediately con
ferred with Austen Chamberlain, 

j British Secretary fer Foreign Affairs 
! and M. Briand. who put him in touch 

1 with the development.

F. F. Norcross, a well-known 
Chicago lawyer, had an amazing ex
perience recently while staying at 
the Banff Springs Hotel and play
ing on the golf course there. His 
approach to the ninth hole was dis
puted by a huge bull elk which tossed 
its antlers and stood pawing the 
ground with evident hostility as the 
lawyer prepared to play his ball. 
Mr. Norcross was about to observe 
the better part of valor when the 
hull’s attention was distracted by the 
appearance pf a cow elk which made 
an effective substitute for fhu golfer 
and both animals disappeared into 
She neighboring bus)}.

Travelling in a five-passenger 
1926 improved model Ford touring 
car from Halifax to Vancouver, J. L. 
S. Scrymgooas and E. Flickinger are 
performing a feat unique In the an
nals of motor travel in this country. 
From Frans, near Sault Ste. Mario, 
they travelled on the tracks of-the 
Algoma Railroad to Fort William, 
having been granted the nee of the 
Mnee by the Pacific Rail
way. The whole run of sheet 4,600

There's only 
one quality*

MAGIC
BAKING!
POWDER!

and thats 
the highest
Jiade ui Canada
NO ALUM
C.W. OILLETT OX LTD. 

TORONTO. CAN.

s wri* et .till

Partridge Are Scarce 
In The Province

Partridge are scarce in Nevç Bruns 
...cu this year, according to reports 

have been received from diff
erent sections of the province. In 
York county alone there is said to be 
a marked dirth of these valuable 
game bird*.. t.

As the result of the pronounced 
scarcity of birds, as already indicat- 

y the reports which have been 
received by Chief Game Warden L. 
A. Gagnon, it is éxpected that special 
,ieps will be taken to investigate 
he causes leading up to the shortage 

i eh is attributed in some section^ 
>o the depredations of the parasites 
which were discovered on numbers 
Ox the birds killed last year. These 
parasites were also found on deati 
partridge in the woods, whose death

[Be prepared) 
with Zam-Buk

for any 
Emergency.

or(hythinç Wring 
With The Skin

had apparently^ resulted from’ the to investigate the situation which was
destructive parasites. . . . .. .I ‘Ound to exist then. It is expected 

Arrangements are being made to , . ,
tnac following the opening of the

co-operate this season with the spec
ial commission appointed last year 
by the representatives of the Ameri
can and Canadian game associations

partridge season special efforts will 

be made to secure specimens i'or fix

ation in this connection.

British Journalists Give Impressions of Canada
Having completed a ten-thousand-mile tour of Canada 

rom coast to coast and return at the invitation of E. W. 
lenity, chairman an<| president of the Canadian Pacific 
tailway, ten British journalists representing papers 
rom London, Western England, Wales, Glasgow and 
lelfast, now broadcast to Canadians their views of the 
)ominloiL These journalists were asked to come to this

Nh

;>*?■
*=•...

:jtUi

R. A. colv. il:
TV .'st on i Moi ni 
News, Plymouth.

“Canada has given me a true ap
preciation oi what is meant by 
great open spaces. Thu possibili
ties of this va. t country arc CLor- 
mous, and you have as y:t barely 
scratched the surface of i s wealth. 
It is a land which oiLra great 
opportunities to men of the right 
type, but thli great Dm* a ion is 
obviously a young mat’s country, 
and one where every man "must 
work. You ask no qir . t.ons 
to Lia antecedents. You merely 
a^k him to carve o it his own 
career. You take a mm for what 
he himself is worthf no* for what 

g hie fnrher was. In such a lard a 
man who is a man can work and 
be happy.”

'•*ii
< •/Uppti

. m

vr. o. nr?, ton. 
Daily Chronicle,

“Canada’s supremo confldmco In 
her future grealnesi Lr.s inmie a 
deep impression upon rue. Only 
men possessed of great vi ion and 
almost ove*powering ercvjy veuid 
have laid so soundly nr 1 o* such 
comprehensive lines to j to;:lions 
which we have everywhen- scan 
for the corn : g of a great civiliza
tion. The nobly p’rrr -1 ”::rl:n- 
ment buildings the i": eus uni
versity insiiti!t.:cus. the no work 
railways, harbor farilVics, vast 
water powers, eleclrie ty schemes, 
irrigation works, a*’d cities planned 
out on princely lires, have t-eu 
conceived for a great .• -v or»cw. 
Canada is shouldering fhir-nciai ^nd 

other burdens in this task of Empire bunùmg wi tch 
jail for sympathy and admiration. It is the write 
man’s bunk n in the world. G.ie stands am? zed that 
so f^w people should hn* • accomplished so much in 
so short a time which encompassed Canada’s history.”

“Since I was here In 1011 there 
has bvwn gnat improvement in the 
roads of Canada. Though the 
country is said to have parsed 
through hard times recently the 
enormous number of automobiles 
now in use appears to indicate a 
return oj rapidly returning pros
perity. Very many more trees 
are conserved on the prairie land
scape, the planting of which and 
the more general use of paint for 
the decoration of dwellings sug
gests an increasing desire to have 

jas. P. chapter, homes rather than mere houses. 
Westminster Gua- This spirit, it seems to me, will do 

ette, London. more for the consolidating of Can
ada as a nation than any great 

increase if those whose chief desire Is get rich quick 
ind quit”

“(1) Canada has laid for founda
tions on generous lines, worthy of 
a great future. (2) Her waiting 
spaces and Britain’s need for room 
within the Empire for an over
flowing population create a new 
bond of union. (3) The future 

, prosperity of Canada rests not only 
upon agricultural development but 
on Increased employment of British 
labor In both ccuntries for imvnu- 
facturing her raw materials. (4) 
Misunderstanding of Old Country 

fup>r e. althaju, conditions is being caused by mca-
C.B., B.N. 

Morning Post. 
London.

gre, misleading, and even male
volent neNvs too often supplied from 
England to the Canadian Press.
(5) The importance of a navy for 

Canada’s growing exports and imports la becoming 
better appreciated. (6) Canada is a land where men 
must be men indeed, no wasters, agitators, or traitors 
to King. Flag and Empire, need apply. That Is my 
predominant impression.”

“At the end of a long journey. In 
the course of which we have cross
ed the Dominion twice and travelled 
nearly ten thousand miles, we are 
returning to our homes deeply Im
pressed with the immense resources 
of Canada. We have seen life and 
conditions of labor In the Mari
times. in the Industrial centres of 
the East, on the prairies and at the 
Pacific Coast We have set our
selves to team something of the 
twin problems of men and markets 
which f*ce the Canadian people. 
a*d the experience which we have 
thus gained will be of inestimable 
advantage to as in the future. It 
will enable us to set the proper 
value on Items of news from the 

Dominion, to refute hassleas chargee against Its dwn 
good name, tn make known to the yeong men of our 
own country the «lendftd opportunities that await them, 
tn abort, ee far as lUe within our power, to tell the 
Motherland the truth about Canada.*

Times. London.

country to study at first hand the economic, commerc.a*., 
industrial and agricultural conditions of the Dominion 
and to Uhls enable them to meet and combat from their 
0,in knowledge the misunderstanding and misrepre
sentation of Canada and Canadian conditions that have 
been prevalent in the Old Country of late months. Their 
trip was an unqualified success from every point of 
view. The impressions follows—

“Canada Is not a country but a 
continent boundless in rich re
sources and richer still in the in
defatigable energy of a people 
whose most conspicuous social 
characteristics is their devotion to 
education and research, in wise 
foresight of the future. For its 
development the great requirement 
is population, which can best be 
supplied by co-operative action of 
home and Dominion authorities in 
training would-be immigrants for 
agricultural work. Training is an 
essential requisition to* rescue men 
and women from unwilling idle
ness in the Old Country and put 
them within reach of the abundant 
opportunities of the New land is to 

transform them from conditions of penury into sharers 
of exhaustless ‘wealth, and in so doing to strengthen 
the Empire. We are greatly indebted to the Canadian 
Pacific Riûhvay for their invitation to make the tour.”

O. S. BEAD,
South Walen News, 

Cardiff.

.cX

Vr
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Canada’s need is the Old Coun- 
} try's opportunity. Equally Br.t- 
! ain's is the new country's oppor

tunity. From the Atlantic to th? 
Facii: . r:aboards I have heard til
ery, “S-u.d vs men; send us r.tv> 
tafr. and have found conclus;'/-• 
proof that once again the net
work! has the power to redress :ho 
balance of the old; have we and 
have you the will to mnk^ that 
pdwer effective ? It seems to mo 
to be largely a matter of under
standing and sympathy. Patriot
ism is not enough, but translated 

me;* martin, into term» of mutual help I know 
Daily News, London i3 car,_ble of leading US both 

into n new promised land. Let U3 
pull together.”

“Every province cf Canada claims 
that it is the land of opportunity. 
I believe that each is entitled to 
make that claim and that the op
portunity is for more people who 
are willing to work primarily on 
the land and are determined to 
succeed. The vast open spaces 
must be populated. As a Scotch
man who has met many old coun- 

. tryinen on this wonderful tour via. 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
across the Dominion I should lika 
to see a large influx of hr.m'grants 
belonging to the race Which played 
such a noble part in the pioneer 
work in the land of promise for the 

and rigorous. The Old Country can stiil pro- 
What prevents them from coming ?

I believe that

JOHN A. BUI ST, 
Glasgow Herald.

young
duce that type.
They luck the means, not the desire, 
if our home government and the Dominion Government 
could .agree to assist thqm to a greater extent than has 
hitherto been done, the main obstacle to the flow of 
Scottish immigration into Canada would be removed. 
The people must be found, if not from the Old Land 
then taken from elsewhere, but I think you would pre
fer the old stock.”

*T became mere and more im
pressed with the bound.os io . •- 
bilities of this great Dommiua 
every (Lay of my tour. From Hali
fax to Vancouver that impression 
grew from wonder to amazement. 
Surely for a man who will work 
and for the woman who will help 
him there Is no land so rich in 
resource, so full of opportunities. 
All honor, then, to the brave men 
who made this possible, to tho 
pioneers Vho blazed a nation’s way 
through brush and canyon, who 
adventured over river and lake nr I 

prairie, and to the Canadian statesmen whose vision wa i 
not that of ordinary men."

CHAS. J. JOKY,
Daily Telegraph. 

London.

“Canada fills me with wonder and 
admiration. That a comparatively 
small population should have oc- 
compllshed bo much In bo short n 
time is marvellous, and from what 
I have seen I am convinced that the 
tapping of the Dominion’s re
sources, particularly of Alberta and 
British Columbia, haa only begun. 
If the two urgent needs of men 
and capital—British If possible- 
can be supplied, there seems to be 
no limit to the future of the coun
try. I am Impressed by the loy
alty, the beauty, and the pluck of 
Canada, and I take off my hat to 
the courage of the early expierons 

k and settlers. They laid founds-
tien» upon Vhich It akMld b. n honor to he IHw. 
nonet Cuuule.-

JOHN SAY **S, 
Belfast Telegraph.
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HARKINS ACADEMY; Local and General News I
...........ririimhi--- - - * SCHOOL STANDING******

tfeMSJSBÊà VH-Q.4 b**
1 W-**-. *Nm*virveat Festival end Chic- 

Oct 2Ut and 22nd. Keep

I maritime board op trade
The annual meeting of the Marl 

time Board 6t Trade which was I 
hâve takèù plate FViday has bee 

postponed until November 4 to 6 
The Board will meet in Charlotte 
town.

For the Month of Septembe 
from Grade I to Grade VIII V»e IfcfTA CE

Solid Copp Tea Kettle
Capacity: 6 Imp. Quarts

cape Cod Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Davis & Fraser Sausages 
Hopkins Sausages, Fresh & Smoked Fillets and Kippered Herring

Have Yea Tried oar Bulk Tea and Freshly Ground Coffee?—,
(Everyone U recommending them)

.................  60o I Freshly Ground Coffee at SBo * 6»e ilk
... 70e and 7So | Luxor and Rideau Hall in l lb tins at BOe

FLOUR and FEEDS nre DOWN }
mdsSSlb tad» at rf£7at-Cil|cpd Gayn and Corn Meal at 2.7p
W-S».àie 5w Ary fhe JELLY CRABE

A good Black Tea at
Orange Pekoe%t

Mixed Grains and Hen

these dates in mind.
7/ '.• . • e MARRIED

At St.. Andrew's Rectory, Wednes
day evening Oct. 7tli.. by Rev. W.. 
J. Bate. Ethen Oran Dempsey oi 
Bridgetown. Newcastle to Margaret 
Ellen Duffy, of White Rapids..

DEANERY MEETING
The Chatham Deanery meeting j 

will be held Tuesday and Wednesday 
ct this week in Bathurst. The Church 
of England e'ergy ou the Xiivumichi 
will be in attendance.

.... RUMMAGE SALE ....
The Rummage Sa’.e in St. John's 

(Methodist) basement, which was 
ct poised from Saturday, Oct. 10th., 

i l be held Wednesday, Oct. 14th, 
at 2 p. m.

TEACHE1S’ INSTITUTE
The mbvrlaml iCoivJ v

Teachers' Institute was held ’a-?
______  Thursday and Friday in St. Michael'*

G.W.V A BENEFIT NIGHTS Academy. Chatham. Harkins Acad
L.. We dnesday and Thursday. emy was consequently closed for 

evenings were benefit nights at the ^e two days.
Opera House for the local branch of ( '
the G. W. V. A.. A good picture was 
shown on the screen and both 
entertainments were well patronized.

A DOMING EVENT
On Thursday. Oct. 15. the mar

iage will take place of William Ar
nold McLaggan, branch manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Paradise 
Row, St. John and Miss Alice Rus
sel!, daughter of Mr., and Mrs John 
R. Johnstone. Loggieville. North
umberland County.

THE LUCKY NUMBER
The lucky number in the G. W. V 

A. Grafano’a lottery at the Opera 
House last Wednesday and Thurs
day was 771. held by Wallace Malt by, 
son of Mr., and Mrs. Thos. M. MaJt- 
by. The G. W. V. A., wishes to thank 
the public for their kind patronage . e

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
C. C. Hayward, of Moncton, was j 

re-elected president of the New 
"Brunswick Board of the Retail Mer
chants* Association of Canada ^at the 
final session of the annual convent
ion in Cîê Admiral Beatty Hotel 
Thursday afternoon. O.her officers 
were Chosen for the coming year, 
resolutions were adopted and an ad
visory board was named by the ex
ecutive.

to

I.ODE TAG DAV
Iii order to secure sufficient funds 
provide milk, etc. for undernour

ished children attending school in 
Newcastle. the Lord Beaverbrook 
Chapter. I. O. D.. E. will ho'd a tag 
day on Thursday. October 29th. It if 
necessary to sccere about $140.00 tc 
carry out the work satisfactorily and 
as October 29th.. is election daw it 
was thought this day wou’d be a good 
one. so that every one might assist 
in making the tag day a success.. 1

S. J. Campbell's and 
Mi$s Creamer « Dept.

Report for the month R>f Septem
ber, Grade—VIII (Those making an 

average of 80 or over. Names in or
der of merit.)—Harry Harris 1, Am-# 
bury Jarvis 2, Addie Belyea 3, Tim
othy Murphy 4. Elsie Chapman 5.

Grade VII—Arthur Stothart 1, 
Da vida Troy 2, Marion Vye 3. Hud- 
on Taylor 3. Audrey Fcgan 4.

Miss Sinclair’s Dept.
Grade VI—George Belyea 1, Liilian 

A ha ran 2, Dorothea Ferguson, Joe 
Lifches' 3.

Miss Henderson's Dept.
Grade VI—Elizabeth Tracy-Gould > 

I, (Harold Chambers. Nicholas O'
Neill. Warren Russell) 2. (Bernard 
Wood, Reta Matheson) 3.

GradeB—(Roxanne Troy. Lyle
Wliliston, Everett Park) 1. Chester 
Whyte 2. (Manuel Richaid, Ran 
dolph Miller) 3.

Miss Dunnett’s Deot
Grade V—Gilbert Burke 1, Billy 

Morrissy 2. Edith Belyea 3.

CONSERVATIVE HEADQUARTERS 
Conservative rooms have been op

ened in the building, next door to the 
Post Office. Organization work will 
be done from this office and liter
ature will be available for those who 
wish to avail themselves of it. Resi 
dents from any section of the county 
are invited to make the Conservative 
rooms their headquarters while in 
town and any information desired 
will be g’adly given by the executive 
in charge..

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94* AIR

Beats Electric or* Gas

A uew oil lamp that gives an a- 
mazingly brilliant, soft, white light, 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested ,by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading universities: 
and found to be superior to 10 ordin
ary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up. is 
simple, clean, safe.. Burns 94% ac j 
and 6% common kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor. J. M. Johnson. 246 
-Craig St. W... Montreal, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who 
wPl help him introduce it.. Write 
him to-day for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can ge 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 per
month.. —

Ladies’ Hair Cuttiag
1 have opened a Ladles Hair Cut

ting and Curling Parlor on Pleaaant 
Street. Newcastle, where I shall be 
pleased to cater to the wants of the 
ladles and young girls In this line 

Haircutting In all styles IB cents
Hair Curling 25 cents

41-0-M. B. E. BRBAÜ-.

Horses for Sale
Big Clearance Sale, must be rl4 of 

, (hem within one month. About ft 
heed Prices from 146 up Veraia to 

wagon», glelghs,

Xdwsrt DnWr.
Porto wh,

IT IS IN THE AIR
Charlottetown Guardian: From one 

ide of Canada to the other the opin- 
!on prevails that after the 29th of 
October the King government shal 
"lave ceased to function, or rather, 
shall have ceased being in the way of 
i functioning parliament.

It is quite true that the odds were 
gainst the King government, since 
lie first day it faced parliament. It 

had no majority in the House ex
cept the mercenary majority it could 
purchase from time to time in ex
change for a concession. This does 
not excuse Premier King. If he could 
not direct the government fh the in
terests of the country, if he could 
not hold office without sacrificing 
the policy of hi8 predecessors and 
the former Liberals he should have 
quit and appealed to the country. 
The King government never function
ed ; the Progressives dictated the 
policy of the government, and when 
Premier Mackenzie King and his 
free admission of T*-"**-'1 ~ • re
dacts. they are not ad’-~'-‘*-'~ 
own policy or the policy of the Lib
erals but of the Progressives.

SUPREME COURT 
^ADJOURNS

William Groat and Joseph McCar
thy. charged with assaulting Joseph 
Dlckison, a police officer, then and 
there engaged In doing hie duty, 
were found not guilty by the petit 
Jury and were discharged In the 
circuit court here last week.

L. Julmont, charged with wilfully 
damaging a cow. the property of Dan
iel and George Dolrion, pleaded 
guilty to the charge and was given || 
suspended sentence of one year un
der a bond of $1,000.

The one otvU case, that of A. Ah 
corn, lumber merchant, of BlacfcvUle, 
va C. N. wan tattled oat of mart, 

ft tw edjoeraed ehtii Taendarl 
eg. November I. at 11 a'ah

Miss McMaster’s Depr.
Grade IV—(Above 90)—Flora

MacDonald 1. Edward Dalton 2. Al
lan Savoy 3. Edith Lawrence, Martha 
Russell 4.

i
Miss Urqunart's Dept 

Grade IV—Alphonse Napke 1. 
Jack Williston 2. Janet Murray 3, 
Reba Sprout 4.

(90 per cent and over in order cf 
merit)—Grade III— Elizabeth Amy 
1. (Mabel Cammond. and Dorothy 
Aha ran 2.) Billy Cobb 3, Francis | 
Brown 4, Gordon Delano 5.

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
Grade III—Elsie Maltby, ^ Arthur 

Paulin 1, Perlev Tracey-Goufi. Glen- 
ford Russell 2, E’mer Taylor, Janet 
Matheson Matheson, Isabel Martin
eau, Dorothy Hill 3.

Mis* Craig's Dept.
Grade II—Jean Galloway 1. A!-

Bargains! Bargains!
Dalton’s First Big Sale
Starting Saturday October 10th—Ending Oct. 24th

We are offering our entire stock of Men’s Clothing, including 
our Fall supply which is arriving daily, at REMARKABLY 
lew prices to the public

We Need the Money and You Need the Goods—se this is the chance you have
Been Looking For

fred Weldon 2. 
Morris 3.

Inez Jarvid. Tom

Miss Atchison’s Dept.
Grade II—Doris Brander. David

Motch 1, Leo Muzqrall. Jackie horan 
2. Ressa Chapman. Lorna Harris 
Ned Amy 3.

Miss Black’s Dept
Grade 1—Jean l sides. Ear'.e Mc

Cormick. Leo Hardman, John» Bur- 
chill. Inez McCray, Gordon Blaikmore

Do Your 
Children Grow 

Fast Enough?

Are They Sturdy, Healthy, 
and Strong, or Pale. Weak 
and Run Down?

Growing children need a great deal oi 
food, and sometimes they will not eat the 
kind of food that they need for strength 
—then they become thin, pale and 
run down.

This condition of 
unde.nourishm col 
can be corrected by 
taking Father 
Joke's Medicine

____ which does contain
just the food ele- 
ments such child, 
ran need, and that

is why so many children gain weight re
gularly while they are taking this old 
fashioned family medicine.

Father John’s Msdicint is an expertly 
blended preparation of cod liver oil with 
other ingredients in such a way that its 
food elements can be easily taken up by 
thoee who are weakened and run dowa. 
Your frieada and ngighbors know Its 
value. Thousands , of mothers 
upon It to keep their children well 
irons.

t Ufa. Bameel llultin and 
laughter Kathleen have 

from London, togland. after «
*■« r-f» w*hH
Malle’s persists, Mr. and Un

NEW

Winter Overcoats
all styles and shades

R?g. Piice Sale
819.50................... $14.95

25.00................. 19.95
30.00................. 23.05
35.00................. 27.95
40.00.................... 31.95

MEN’S

Flannel Work 

Shirts
SI.40..........sale .98

SI.75.......... sale 1.34

’ Exceptional Values in

Mackinaw Coats
Reg Price

$10.75...
Sale z-

$7.95

Suits Priced same as Overcoats
Men’s Fur Felt Hats reg price $4.00.............  ......................  ate S2.C5
New Gaberdine» reg $25.00 (Good Fall Coats)................. 5.1T.E5
Mackinaw Shirts, double back, front and sleeves reg. $5.ou “ .... 4.25

Dress Shirts, Socks, Dress and Working Boots, Work Gloves. Sweaters, 
Etc., Etc. All 20* and 25* below selling price-—Note these prices 

then call and compare with the goods

Dalton’s Clothing Store
Next Door to Empress Theatre

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service.

The Grape Season is About Over
If you have not made your Wine and fcelish, do so now—Our last > 

shipment comes this week

Speclel Sale of Apples This Week
No. 3 Gravensteins it $2.75—Domestic Gravensteins at $3,78 per M 

A lot by tKe pail at 250, 30o, 400 * SOe


